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First	published	Wed	Jun	28,	2006;	substantive	revision	Wed	Jul	31,	2019	Zen	aims	at	the	perfection	of	personhood.	To	this	end,	sitting	meditation	called	¢ÃÂÂza-zen¢ÃÂÂ	is	employed	as	a	foundational	method	of	prÃÂxis	across	the	different	schools	of	this	Buddha-Way¢ÃÂÂwhich	is	not	an	ideology,	but	a	way	of	living.	Through	za-zen	the	Zen
practitioner	attempts	to	embody	non-discriminatory	wisdom	vis-Ã	Â-vis	the	meditational	experience	known	as	¢ÃÂÂsatori¢ÃÂÂ	(enlightenment).	A	process	of	discovering	wisdom	culminates,	among	other	things,	in	the	experiential	apprehension	of	the	equality	of	all	thing-events.	The	most	distinguishing	feature	of	this	school	of	the	Buddha-Way	is	its
contention	that	wisdom,	accompanied	by	compassion,	is	expressed	in	the	everyday	lifeworld	when	associating	with	one¢ÃÂÂs	self,	other	people,	and	nature.	The	everyday	lifeworld	for	most	people	is	an	evanescent	transforming	stage	in	which	living	is	consumed,	philosophically	speaking,	by	an	either-or,	ego-logical,	dualistic	paradigm	of	thinking	with
its	attendant	psychological	states	such	as	stress	and	anxiety.	Zen	demands	an	overcoming	of	this	paradigm	in	practice	by	achieving	a	holistic	and	nondualistic	perspective	in	cognition,	so	that	the	Zen	practitioner	can	celebrate,	with	stillness	of	mind,	a	life	directed	toward	the	concrete	thing-events	of	everyday	life	and	nature.	For	this	reason,	the	Zen
practitioner	is	required	to	embody	freedom	expressive	of	the	original	human	nature,	called	¢ÃÂÂbuddha-nature.¢ÃÂÂ	Generally	speaking,	Zen	cherishes	simplicity	and	straightforwardness	in	grasping	reality	and	acting	on	it	¢ÃÂÂhere	and	now,¢ÃÂÂ	for	it	believes	that	a	thing-event	that	is	immediately	presencing	before	one¢ÃÂÂs	eyes	or	under
one¢ÃÂÂs	foot	is	no	other	than	an	expression	of	suchness.	In	other	words	the	thing-event	is	disclosing	its	primordial	mode	of	being	such	that	it	is	as	it	is.	It	also	understands	a	specificity	of	the	thing-event	to	be	a	recapitulation	of	everything;	The	parties	and	everything	must	be	experienced	in	an	inseparable	relationship	through	an	exercise	of	non	-
discriminatory	wisdom,	without	privileging	the	visible	on	the	invisible,	the	explicit	on	the	implicit,	or	vice	versa.	As	such,	Zen	maintains	a	position	of	â	€	œNon	one	"and	â	€	œNon	two,	that	is,	â	€	œA	position	without	position,	â	€	where	â	€	œIn	two	means	denying	the	dualistic	position	Which	divides	everything	into	two	parts,	while	â	€	â	€	one	means
denying	the	non-dualistic	room	that	occurs	when	the	Zen	practitioner	lives	as	a	whole,	suspending	the	judgment	in	meditation.	The	free	bilateral	movement	between	â	€	â	€	œNon	oneâ	€	and	â	€	œNon	two	characterizes	the	achievement	of	zen	of	a	personality	with	a	third	perspective	that	cannot,	however,	be	confined	to	dualism	or	non-dualism,
neither	â	€	œNon	oneâ	€	n.	The	designation	of	this	Buddha-way	school	as	Zen,	which	means	sitting	meditation,	derived	from	a	transliteration	of	the	Chinese	word	chãrth.	The	Chinese	term	is	in	turn	a	transliteration	of	the	Sanskrit	term	dhyä	na,	however,	Zen	owes	its	historical	origin	to	early	Indian	Buddhism,	where	an	in	-depth	state	of	meditation,
called	Samä	dhi,	was	identified	as	one	Of	the	three	study	components	that	a	Buddhist	was	requested	to	master,	the	other	two	are	an	observation	of	ethical	precepts	(Sä	«la)	and	an	embarrament	of	non	-didiscriminatory	wisdom	(PRA).	Meditation	was	chosen	as	the	name	of	this	school	because	the	historical	Buddha	reached	lighting	(Nirvä	na)	through
the	practice	of	meditation.	In	the	context	of	Zen	Buddhism,	the	perfection	of	non	-discriminatory	wisdom	(GVN.:	Hannya	Haramitsu;	Skrt.:	Prajã	±	ä	pä	ramitä)	designates	practical	and	experiential	knowledge.	Only	secondarily	and	derivatively	means	theoretical,	intellectual	knowledge.	This	is,	Zen	explains,	because	theoretical	knowledge	is	a	form	of
â	€	œGeoco	of	language	"(JPN.:	Keron;	Skrt.:	Through	the	use	of	language,	built	as	it	is	at	least	partially	up	to	distinction.	Zen	believes	that	the	theoretical	reference	has	no	existential	sense	for	the	emancipation	of	a	human	being	from	the	situations	of	him,	since	he	claims	that	discriminatory	knowledge	of	any	type	is	delusorious	/	illusory	in	nature.	To
this	end	it	claims	that	it	is	through	a	practical	transformation	of	the	psychophysiological	constitution	of	one's	being	who	prepares	to	embody	non	-discriminatory	wisdom.	This	preparation	involves	the	formation	of	the	whole	person	and	is	called	â	€	œAuto-cultationâ	€	(Shugyå)	in	Japanese.	It	is	a	practical	method	to	correct	the	modality	of	one's	mind
by	correcting	the	modality	of	its	body,	in	which	the	practice	(PRä	XIS)	is	given	precedence	on	the	theory	(Theå	Ria)	(Yuasa,	1987).	2.	Zen	methods:	practice	of	Kå	an	and	only	session	there	are	basically	two	methods	used	in	meditation	practice	in	Zen	Buddhism	to	help	the	practitioner	achieved	the	objectives	mentioned	above,	together	with	a	simple
breathing	exercise	known	as	â	€	œ	observation	of	the	counting	of	the	breath	(så	«sokukan);	One	is	the	Kå	AN	Method	and	the	other	is	called	â	€	â	€	œSolo	seatedâ	€	(Shikan	Taza),	a	form	of	â	€	œSingle	Act	Samä	dhiâ	€.	For	example,	the	first	is	mainly	employed	by	the	School	found	of	Zen	Buddhism,	while	the	second	from	the	Så	Tå	school;	These	are
the	two	main	schools	of	this	form	of	the	Buddha-way	that	still	blooms	in	Japan	today.	In	the	school	I	found,	the	Kå	AN	Method	is	designed	to	help	the	practitioner	become	a	â	€	â	€	Zenâ	€	(Kasulis,	1981)	which	fully	embodies	both	wisdom	and	compassion.	A	kå	an	is	formulated	as	an	enigma	or	a	puzzle	and	is	designed	in	such	a	way	that	the	intellectual
reasoning	alone	cannot	solve	it	without	breaking	through	the	ego-care	barrier	guiding	it	to	its	limit.	Zen	believes,	because	the	consciousness	of	the	ego	is	fortified	by	ocitsilaud	ocitsilaud	elauttecnoc	amgidarap	nu	id	ertneM	).droceR	ffilC	eulB	ehT	e	etaG	sseletaG	ehT	,oipmese	rep	,ideV(	â.ahddub	nu	eratnevid	rep	]anu[	arutan	allen	eredevâ	e	,âanamu
etnem	allen	etnematterid	eracidniâ	,âerettel	ellad	e	elorap	ellad	aznednepid	anucla	ereva	nonâ	,âeruttircS	elled	irouf	id	la	elaiceps	enoissimsart	anu	eresseâ	:nagols	orttauq	ni	enoizarutluc-otua	id	ossecorp	otseuq	emussair	iazniR	aloucs	aL	)yawÅtnan(	erarepus	ad	eliciffid	etnemarev	otniv	ah	oppurg	ozret	li	;oiggaugnil	led	eliba	osu'l	eraiggenordap	rep
evitatidem	ezneirepse	id	)nesneg(	acitsiugnil	enoizalocitra'nu	rep	oppurg	odnoces	li	;enoizanimulli	id	azneirepse'nu	¨Ãoic	,)nihssoh(		Ãtirev	alled	oproc	li	o	)ihcir(	)ssenhcus(	il	eregnuiggar	rep	otattegorp	¨Ã	oppurg	omirp	li	:otappulivs	etnematelpmoc	¹Ãip	ametsis	nu	ni	eirogetac	euqnic	ni	itappurggar	onos	snaÅK	I	.)ustuboy	ustuboy	ustubiuy(
â]rehton[ahdduB	nu	a	ahdduB	nu	ad	olosâ	ihcifirev	is	ehc	ecid	is	enoissimsart	atseuQ	.enoissimsart	id	olligis	nu	ossecnoc	¨Ã	iel	o	iul	id	amirp	etnacitarp	led	elatnem	otats	ol	allortnoc	ehc	neZ	ortseam	nu	noc	atavirp	enoizatlusnoc	anu	ni	ittut	ilrassap	a	otunet	¨Ã	iazniR	aloucs	alled	neZ	etnacitarp	lI	.alimert	acric	ebberas	ametsis	li	onognopmoc	ehc	isac
id	elatot	oremun	nu	,orol	a	etnuigga	onos	inoitseuq-ottos	el	es	e	,snaÅk	id	isac	otnecettessaicid	etnemlamrof	onos	ic	,snaÅk	otazzitametsis	ehc	,)8671â5861(	niukaH	odnoceS	.onaiditouq	len	atarocna	ativ	anu	ereviv	rep	orev	ais	amgidarap	li	ehc	attecca	ocirots	e	elarutluc	etneibma	otad	nu	id	oge'lled	azneicsoc	aL	.inoizidnoc	e	inoizisoppuserp	eus	el
ettut	id	ossecorp	nu	emoc	atsiv	¨Ã	odnauq	,elanoizatidem	acitarp	al	,¥ÃT	¥ÃS	aloucs	al	odnoceS	."eud	non"	onos	;artla'l	noc	anu'l	ilaud	onos	non	enoizazzilaer	al	e	acitarp	al	ehc	eneitsos	¥ÃT	¥ÃS	aloucs	al	,ollorc	otseuq	noC	.ozzem	emoc	enoizatidem	alled	acitarp	al	osrevartta	otazzilaer	¨Ã	ehc	enoizanimulli	nu	acifingis	"atisiuqca"	enoizanimulli'l	iuc	ni
,"elanigiro	enoizanimulli"	e	)ukakihs(	"atisiuqca	enoizanimulli"	art	enoiznitsid	al	allorc	,azneugesnoc	iD	.opod	e	amirp	art	,	Ãtilautta	e		Ãtilaiznetop	art	oipmese	da	,ocitsilaud	oiravid	nu	amloc	neG	¥ÃD	idniuq	e	,enoizazzilaer	al	rep	ozzem	nu	¨Ãoic	,enif	anu	rep	ozzem	nu	¨Ã	non	enoizatidem	al	:inoizacilpmi	itneuges	el	etireggus	onos	,enoizazzilaer	al	e
acitarp	al	onalliS"	."acitarp	alled	enoizazzilaer"	id	odotem	nu	¨Ã	,neG	¥ÃD	id	esarf	al	odnasu	olrazzirettarac	rep	O	.elanigiro	omsinimullI'lla	ozzem	ni	acitarp	allen	angepmi	is	neZ	etnacitarp	li	ehc	enoiznivnoc	allus	otasab	enoizatidem	id	odotem	nu	¨Ã	otseuQ	.atinifed	non	agnamir	acitarp	al	ehc	odom	ni	,ocigol-oge'lled	oiredised	o	enoizapuccoerp
,esseretni	id	otnevretni	nucla	aznes	enoizatidem	alled	acitarp	al	olos	acifingis	non"	etnacifilauq	enimret	li	iuc	ni	etnegilid	e	ilognis	acitarp	anu	a	ecsirefir	iS	.)azaT	nakihS("	otudes	olos	aFÅ	¬â	¢Ã	otamaihC	odotem	nu	euges	am	,neZ	anosrep	anu	eratnevid	a	erarapmi	rep	¥ÃK	ametsis	otarobale	nu	us	asab	is	non	,erotadnof	li	¨Ã	)45	-	0021(	neG	¥ÃD	iuc
id	,¥ÃT	¥ÃS	aloucs	al	,etrap	artla'D	.ahdduB	nu	eratnevid	id		Ãtilibissop	alled	itatod	etnematanni	onos	inamu	iresse	ilg	ehc	acifingis	elanigiro	omsinimullI'l	evod	,neZ	etnacitarp	lenââ	)ukagnoH(	ocesnirtni	o	elanigiro	omsinimullI'lled	enoizazzitercnoC	onacidni	isarf	eud	emitlu	el	,etnacitarp	olognis	nu	id		Ãticapac	alla	esab	ni	¬â	leB"	odom	len
etnemacitsiugnil	alralocitra	id	e	elanoizatidem	azneirepse'llen	etnemlarutan	erpa	is	ehc	acitsiugnil-artxe		Ãtlaer	anu	erirpocs	id	ottaf	li	onacidni	isarf	eud	emirp	eL	dnim	ni	sah	ti	,ydob	eht	fo	tnemtsujda	eht	snoitnem	neZ	nehw	,revewoh	,yllacificepS	.noitidnoc	ydob-dnim	yhtlaeh	a	gnirutrun	ot	yrartnoc	stibah	gnimrof	diova	dna	,esicrexe	lacisyhp
etairporppa	ni	egagne	,teid	reporp	a	evah	ot	sdeen	renoititcarp	eht	,os	od	oT	.Eerf	the	gnieb	foo	Eitats	lamito	and	ehca	and	Eno	tah	ya	ya	sacy-kimkim	s€ã«	s€ã«	sâ€MI(	flesino	Eraper	ydob	eht	fono	gunojDejDert	,git	ymlatss	ymlats	ymlats	ymlats	ymlatss	s.	spets	eerht	eseht	nialpxe	ylfeirb	won	eW	.tniopdnats	yadyreve	na	ot	nruter	nac	ehs	ro	eh	taht	os
desrever	si	erudecorp	eht	,noisses	gnittis	a	gnidulcnoc	nehW	.snigeb	ehs	ro	eh	nehw	denoitnem	redro	eht	ni	stnemtsujda	eseht	swollof	renoititcarp	ehT	.dnim	dna	gnihtaerb	,ydob	sÂÂÃ¢eno	gnitsujda	:erudecorp	pets-eerht	a	wollof	renoititcarp	sti	taht	sdnemmocer	neZ	,noitatidem	neZ	ni	segagne	eno	nehW	ssecorP	petS-eerhT	:ecitcarP	ehT	.3	.seitiliba
citsiugnil	ro/dna	,seiticapac	lautcelletni	,snoitisopsid	,seitilanosrep	Â	)	renoititcarp	laudividni	morf	esira	yeht	,ecneirepxe	lanoitatidem	rieht	fo	noitalucitra	citsiugnil	eht	ot	drager	ni	sloohcs	owt	eht	fo	srenoititcarp	eht	neewteb	era	ereht	secnereffid	revetahW	.noitatidem	gnittis	fo	ecitcarp	emas	eht	wollof	htob	yeht	esuaceb	si	sihT	.denrecnoc	si
noissapmoc	dna	modsiw	fo	tnemidobme	eht	sa	Rafofofo	Htob	Rof	eht	si	e	e	e	e	e	e	e	e	e	e	e	hecttu	,sloohcs	ã...tâ	dna	neznir	nezniir	neznirr	ni	Ecnereffid	Eht	i	eht	hguntht	neve	.ylno	ignoht	neve	Ot	Gnidael	Ssecorpr	Ton	ton	seod	head	SurrAceb	â€ã¢€SIMATEthgilne	Neddusâ€MI	THIS	LUOHCS	Eht	dellac	Si	Loohcs	Iaznir	Eht	,dn	,dn	,dn	,]	,wnah	reht]
Ro	â€ã¬ã¬ã¬ã¢tmnethgilne	Laudargâ€Sã¢€Sã¢€TM¢¢€Sã¢£¢¢€HCS	Eht	Dellac	noser	sisac	Sisa	,snoziroh	dna	Setalerroc	laitneoripxe	Gindnophroc	fognegic	fognecneb	gun	fognecloc.	meditation	postures.	There	are	two	postures	that	Zen	recognizes:	the	posture	of	the	lotus	and	the	half	logic.	A	long	Zen	tradition	brings	them	to	be	effective	to
accumulate	the	mind	and	dissolve	various	psychological	complexes	and	psychosomatic	disorders.	However,	if	a	secular	practitioner	cannot	initially	take	these	postures,	he	initially	can	be	replaced	by	sitting	in	a	chair	with	the	spine,	as	it	can	cause	a	similar	effect.	The	adaptation	of	the	body	is	necessary	for	the	professional	in	order	to	experience	the
practical	benefits	of	doing	meditation.	3.2	The	adaptation	of	breathing	The	benefits	of	Zen	meditation	are	closely	linked	to	the	practice	of	breathing.	In	general,	Zen	does	not	recommend	complicated	and	tiring	breathing	exercises	as	in	yoga.	Zen's	breathing	exercise	is	called	"Observation	of	Breath	Count"	(si	¥	Â	«Sokukan).	In	this	exercise,	the
practitioner	has	an	incoming	breath	and	a	breath	out	of	the	exit.	Before	counting	the	breath,	the	practitioner	breathes	through	the	nostrils	and	exhales	through	the	mouth	a	couple	of	times.	So	you	start	counting	the	breaths,	but	this	time	he	breathes	through	the	nostrils	and	breathes	through	the	nostrils.	The	counting	of	the	breath	is	performed	during
the	execution	of	an	abdominal	breathing:	one	air	door	to	the	lower	abdomen	and	exhale	from	it.	This	exercise	has	the	effect	of	instilling	the	body	of	the	mind	with	the	energy	of	fresh	life	and	expelled	a	negative	toxic	energy	from	the	practitioner	system.	For	this	reason,	it	must	be	done	in	a	place	where	there	is	ample	ventilation.	A	key	to	carrying	out
the	breathing	exercises	successfully	is	only	to	observe	the	incoming	and	external	breathing.	Although	these	are	simple	instructions,	they	are	difficult	to	perform	because	the	neophyte	tends	to	distract	itself.	Presenting	concerns,	worries,	fears	and	past	memories	often	emerge.	Zen	calls	them	"thoughts	Eno	nehw	neht	emit	a	semoc	ereht	.snoitome
reeded	sâ€â€ã¢eno	Serppus	ot	deriuqer	ygrene	cicycys	fo	tol	a	,ylsuogolana	siht	,llams	ylevitaler	si	llab	eht	fo	ezis	eht	nehW	.retaw	ni	llab	a	egrembus	ot	seirt	eno	erehw	noitautis	a	fo	knihT	.lliw	ruo	gnisicrexe	ni	ylirassecennu	ygrene	ruo	dnepxe	ew	tub	,tnetxe	niatrec	a	ot	skrow	dohtem	sihT	.sdnemmocer	tnaK	tahw	,elpmaxe	rof	,si	sihT	.lliw	ruo
gnisicrexe	yb	noitome	ruo	lortnoc	ot	dlot	era	ew	,yliranidrO	.noitome	lortnoc	ot	gninrael	ni	tnacifingis	si	tniop	sihT	.dnim	eht	llits	sevren	citehtapmysarap	,os	seod	ti	sA	.eldnub	siht	setalumits	esicrexe	gnihtaerb	lanimodba	eht	dna	,ytivac	Lanimodba	eht	Fo	Trap	Reppu	eht	of	deldnub	era	sevren	.gnhihtaerb	nemmodba	sdnemmoder	yhw	noser	dnif	ew
ereh	.snagro	larecsive	suoirev	eht	yrentcnuf	ytivincat	sevni	sive	sevni	sevni	sevni	sevni	sevni	srent	ehtsolovn	stevren	eht	sive	sevni	scorv	n	dna	dnim	suoicsnocnu	eht	sniart	htaerb	eht	gnitnuoc	,yllacigolohcysP	.gnieb	ruo	fo	redro	cimonotua-suoicsnocnu	eht	gnitaluger	fo	yaw	a	si	noitatidem	neZ	taht	snaem	sihT	.gnihtaerb	yratnulov	,suoicsnoc	ot
gnihtaerb	yratnulovni	,suoicsnocnu	morf	tfihs	a	si	gnihtaerb	neZ	.lliw	ruo	fo	yltnednepedni	snoitcnuf	ti	esuaceb	dellac-os	si	metsys	suovren	cimonotua	ehT	.niarb-dim	eht	ni	,sumalahtopyh	eht	ni	dnuof	si	dellortnoc	si	gnihtaerb	erehw	retnec	eht	,yllacigoloisyhporueN	.metsys	suovren	cimonotua	eht	yb	dellortnoc	si	gnihtaerb	,secnatsmucric	yranidro
rednu	esuaceb	si	sihT	.yliratnulovni	ro	ylsuoicsnocnu	od	ew	hcihw	,etunim	rep	semit	neetneves	ot	neetxis	ehtaerb	ew	,yliranidrO	.esicrexe	gnihtaerb	eht	fo	gninaem	lacigoloisyhp-ohcysp	eht	ot	nrut	won	eW	.emocrevo	ot	nrael	tsum	renoititcarp	eht	taht	sgniht	tsrif	eht	fo	eno	si	siht	,noitatidem	ni	ssergorp	ekam	ot	snaw	fi	.nnitartecnoc	morf	renoitcarp
eht	sneverp	taht	tcejbo	let	otna	ot	etnacitarp	li	emoc	erepas	ovitamrofni		Ãras	,otisoporp	otseuq	A	.oirotaripser	oizicrese'llad	e	elibommi	aeroproc	arutsop	allad	ovitteibo	otseuq	eregnuiggar	id	acrec	neZ	,ecevnI	.etnem	al	odnasu	etnem	al	eramref	elibissopmi	etnemacitarp	¨Ã	,elorap	ertla	nI	.avitarepo	arocna	¨Ã	isramref	id	odnacrec	ats	ehc	etnem	al
,etnem	airporp	al	odnazzilitu	etnem	al	eramref	id	acrec	is	es	,aivattuT	.etneicsoc	etnem	alled	otnemanoiznuf	li	eramref	id	acrec	is	,erid	a	elaV	.anaiditouq	ativ	alled	inoizapuccoerp	ellad	assets	es	o	-iul	eracsennisid	a	arapmi	etnacitarp	li	,odnecaf	¬ÃsoC	.enoizatidem	id	otats	onu	ni	erartne	rep	etnemetneicsoc	evoum	is	etnacitarp	li	ehc	acifingis	²ÃiC
.etnem	al	eraloger	a	arapmi	etnacitarp	li	,italoger	onos	enoizaripser	al	e	aeroproc	arutsop	al	ehc	atlov	anU	etnem	alled	otnemaugeda'L	3.3	.enoizatidem	allen	otlovnioc	ossap	ozret	la	aro	omeressaP	.ataloger	¨Ã	oicsnocni'lled	amonotua		Ãtivitta'l	emoc	us	ocigoloisiforuen	otteffe	nu	ehcna	ah	opmet	ossets	olla	e	,enoizome'l	areneg	is	emoc	id	olledom	lus
etnemacigolocisp	ecsiulfni	etneicsoc	enoizaripser	al	ehc	acifingis	²ÃiC	.adicnioc	atareneg	¨Ã	enoizome'l	iuc	ni	enoiger	al	e	ataloger	¨Ã	enoizaripser	al	evod	ortnec	li	ehc	edacca	,etnemacigoloisiforueN	.enoizome'l	e	omonotua	osovren	ametsis	led		Ãtivitta'l	art	avitisop	enoizalerroc	al	etnemlarutan	eratnemua	id	odom	nu	ah	neZ	enoizaripser	aL	.elatnem
otats	ol	,elareneg	ni	¹Ãip	o	,anosrep	anu	id	ovitome	otats	ol	e	enoizaripser	alled	omtir	li	e	olledom	li	art	enoizalerroc	etrof	anu	etsise	ehc	onartsom	ipmese	itseuQ	.acimtir	e	atnel	,aicsil	,adnoforp	¨Ã	enoizaripser	al	,ocificap	otats	onu	ni	anosrep	anu	omaivresso	es	,etrap	artla'D	.eralogerri	e	odivur	,elaicifrepus	¨Ã	anosrep	anu	id	omtir	li	e	enoizaripser	id
olledom	li	ehc	omereton	,otaibbarra	otats	onu	ni	anosrep	anu	omaivresso	eS	.itneloiv	ilaicos	inimirc	ia	elanosrep	amrof	allad	onnav	ehc	,idom	irav	ni	eredolpse	rep	erinif	²Ãup	is	,azneugesnoc	iD	.¹Ãip	iletenettart	noN	breathing	while	deepening	meditation.	WeIdentifies	three	basic	phases:	initially	the	professional	can	listen	to	the	audible	sound	of
incoming	and	outgoing	breaths.	This	is	rough	and	"gross"	breathing.	This	was	followed	by	the	second	phase	in	which	it	can	feel	the	path	of	incoming	and	outgoing	breaths.	At	this	point	breathing	becomes	"subple"	as	there	is	no	audible	sound	of	breaths,	but	simply	a	flow	of	life	energy.	In	the	third	phase	there	is	no	more	feeling	of	arriving	and	external
breaths.	When	there	it	occurs,	the	practitioner	can	settle	in	a	more	deep	meditational	state.	Furthermore,	it	is	significant	to	note	that	when	the	practitioner	enters	a	deep	state	of	meditation,	the	interval	between	inhalation	and	exhalation	is	prolonged,	that	is,	the	retention	of	the	breath	is	prolonged,	as	the	reduction	of	the	activities	occurs	breathing.
Meditation	trains	to	sit	face	to	face	with	the	same,	creating	a	psychological	insulation	from	the	outside	world.	With	this,	you	enter	an	internal	world	of	Psychã	â	€	œ.	While	the	practitioner	attempts	to	enter	the	world	of	Psychã	%	",	various	things	begin	to	navigate	in	the	field	of	meditative	awareness	of	the	practitioner.	These	are	mainly	things	of
concern	that	they	have	occupied	the	practitioner	in	the	history	of	his	life,	or	things	that	the	practitioner	has	suppressed	Consciously	for	various	reasons.	Initially,	the	practitioner	experiences	recent	desires,	anxieties,	concerns,	ideas	and	images	that	have	emerged	in	his	daily	life.	A	psychological	reason	that	the	practitioner	experiences	these	various
things	is	partly	due	to	the	fact	that	the	practitioner	has	lowered	the	level	of	conscious	activity,	taking	on	the	posture	of	meditation	and	doing	the	exercise	of	breathing.	This	mechanism	is	the	same	as	when	you	have	a	dream	of	night.	When	the	level	of	consciousness	is	lowered,	the	suppressive	power	of	the	consciousness	of	the	Ego	weakens	and
consequently	autonomous	of	the	unconscious	of	the	unconscious	on	the	surface.	However,	these	desires,	images	and	ideas	are	distractions	to	the	extent	that	meditation	is	concerned.	This	is	because	in	meditation	you	have	to	learn	to	focus	your	awareness	on	one	thing.	You	must	learn	only	to	observe	without	being	involved	in	them.	I	mean,	you	have	to
learn	to	dis-identify	yourself	with	them.	In	the	process	of	deepening	meditation,	approximately	three	separate	phases	can	be	identified:	the	phase	of	concentration,	the	phase	of	meditation	and	the	phase	of	absorption.	In	the	concentration	phase,	the	practitioner	concentrates,	for	example	on	the	lower	abdomen,	establishing	a	dualistic	relationship
between	the	practitioner	who	concentrates	and	the	lower	abdomen	that	is	the	center	of	concentration.	This	dualistic	relationship	is	gradually	broken	as	the	practitioner	moves	into	the	stage	of	meditation.	The	activity	of	ego	consciousness	has	gradually	decreased,	and	the	barriers	it	creates	itself	are	gradually	removed.	When	the	practitioner	enters
the	absorption	phase	(samādhi),	the	dualistic	framing	of	the	mind	will	be	removed	so	that	the	mind	begins	to	structure	itself	in	a	non-diualistic	way.	There	will	be	no	separation	or	space	between	an	object	of	the	mind	and	the	activity	of	the	mind	itself.	As	the	practitioner	repeats	this	process	for	a	long	time,	he	or	she	will	come	to	experience	a	state
where	nothing	appears.	Zen	uses	the	phrase	“no-mind”	to	designate	this	state.	No-mind	doesn't	mean	a	brainless	state.	It	doesn't	mean	there's	no	mind.	It	means	that	there	is	no	conscious	activity	of	the	mind	that	is	associated	with	the	consciousness	of	the	ego	in	the	daily	point	of	view.	In	other	words,	no-mind	is	a	free	mind	that	is	not	bound	by	ideas,
desires	and	images.	No-mind	is	a	mental	state	in	which	there	is	neither	an	overlap	of	ideas	nor	a	psychological	projection.	I	mean,	no-mind	is	a	practical	transcendence	from	everyone's	mind	allad	allad	eritrap	aznes	,inroig	of	the	world.	4.	Zen	as	an	anti-philosophy	as	can	be	summarized	by	the	previous	explanation	on	Zen's	methodological	position,	it
is	perhaps	better	to	understand	Zen	as	an	anti-philosophy	if	the	term	"philosophy"	is	taken	to	mean	the	establishment	of	"the	Kingdom	of	reason	".	This	company	has	been	launched	as	an	intellectual	effort	of	the	most	brilliant	minds	of	Europe	since	the	modern	period	to	find	new	ways	to	put	our	conception	of	human	nature	on	the	ground,	something
beyond	the	traditional	Christian	dogmas	that	had	incorporated	the	classic	Aristotelian	opinions	e	Platonic.	Since	then,	several	Western	philosophers	have	attempted	to	capture	human	nature	with	this	goal	in	mind	using	the	consciousness	of	the	ego	as	a	starting	point	and	as	a	destination	in	philosophy.	For	example,	human	nature	has	been
characterized	in	terms	of	self	-consciousness	(Descartes),	reason,	personality,	transcendental	subjectivities	(Kant	and	Husserl),	life	(dilthey),	existent	(existing	fate	such	as	Kierkegaard,	Jaspers	and	Sartre)	and	Dasein	(Heidegger).	(See	Yuasa	2003,	160â	€	“61).	On	the	contrary,	the	Zen	position	of	â	€	œant-philosophy	"maintains	among	other	things
that	the	reason	in	its	use	of	the	discussion	is	incapable	of	knowing	and	understanding	which	reality	is,	for	example,	that	human	beings	are	And	what	their	relationship	with	nature	is.	For	this	reason,	Zen	claims	that	physical	nature	and	human	nature	must	be	sought	in	a	practically	transcendent	experiential	dimension,	and	therefore	transcending,	the
point	of	view	of	the	consciousness	of	the	ego.	That	is	to	say,	he	must	go	beyond	"that"	and	"the	two",	as	both	of	these	positions	are	inclined	to	generate	a	unilateral	position,	and	therefore	vision	of	the	incomplete	world.	Instead,	they	must	be	sought	in	the	depths	of	their	Psychä	"and	beyond.	For	example,	Zen	Master	Seigen	(chin;	qä	«ngyu	world,	660â
€“	740)	expresses	the	process	of	self-cultation	that:	â	€	œbly	practice,	the	mountains	are	mountains,	during	during	eratnipart	li	ebbereloppartni	emagel-otua	elat	nU	.adroc	anu	aznes	gnidnib-fleSÅ	¬â	¢Ã	id	osac	nu	aredisnoc	neZ	ehc	,allun	odnerFÅ	¬â	¢Ã	atseted	neZ	©Ãhcrep	¨Ã	otseuQ	).9891	,ebA(	¬â	¢Ã	.enoizisop	aznes	enoizisop	anu	,etnedecerp
allen	otanoiznem	emoc	,eneitnam	ehc	enoizidnoc	anu	noc	aserpmoc	eresse	eved	"arppU"	atseuq	enebbes	,acitarp	alled	avisselfir	aserpir	anu	osrevartta	ednetse	ehc	aifosolif	anu	a	elimis	id	asoclauq	eneitsos	,aivattuT	.acitsilaud	,o-o	o	,acigol-acitsilaud	aznecsonoc	id		Ãtiladom	anu	us	otiurtsoc	amgidaraP	ocigolometsipe	nu	euges	ehc	,oge'lled	azneicsoc
alled	aznerapsart	o	azzetrec	)atnuserp(	allen	atarocna	otnemanoigar	id	avisrocsid		Ãtiladom	anu	id	osu'llus	atasab	aznecsonoc	alled	enoizazzitametsis	anu	¨Ã	non	otnauq	ni	aifosolif-itna'nu	¨Ã	neZ	ehc	erid	omaissop	,otnatreP	.elatnedicco	aifosolif	allad	atreffo	alleuq	ad	asrevid	otlom-anamu	arutan	alled	e	ativ	id		Ãtivitta	el	noc	arutan	alled	,©Ãs	led
	Ãtlaer	alled	enoisnerpmoc	anu	ottodorp	ah	neZ	omsiddub	li	,atanoiznem	arpos	acigolodotem	enoizisop	allus	otnemadiffa	odnecaf	,erazzitopi	²Ãup	is	emoC	.etnacifingisni	o	osnes	id	avirp	¨Ã	enoisserpse	atseuq	ehc	enoisserpmi'l	ottos	¨Ã	is	,enoisnerpmoc	al	rep	dradnats	emoc	o	aciletotsira	acigol	anu	us	otnemadiffa	odnecaf	ehc	eripac	id	atnet	is	eS	."af
ol	etnop	li	am	errocs	non	emuif	lI"	:ipmese	itseuq	id	onu	olos	eratic	reP	.otnup	otseuq	acifilpmese	arpos	otanoiznem	¥ÃK	odotem	lI	.neZ	arutarettel	allen	onadnobba		Ãtidrussa	etnematulossa	eresse	arbmes	ehc	²Ãic	onisrep	e	inoiziddartnoc	,issodarap	,azneugesnoc	iD	.	Ãtlaer	al	erednerpmoc	e	erecsonoc	rep	dradnats	emoc	atattecca	ais	aciletotsira
acigol	anussen	iuc	ni	,inroig	i	ittut	id	ativ	alled	odnom	la	anrotiR	enoizamrofsart	atseuq	noc	e	oiranidroarts	atsiv	id	otnup	nu	a	enumoc	atsiv	id	otnup	elamron	nu	ad	atsops	is	neZ	,idniuq	atrepocs	id	elanoizatidem	ossecorp	leNâ	.]ovoun	id[	engatnom	]etnemarev[	onos	engatnom	el	,enoizazzilaer	al	opod	e	engatnom	onos	non	engatnom	el	,acitarP	id	id
etnof	al	¨Ã	ehc	occatta	id		Ãtiladom	anu	ni	neZ	and,	consequently,	would	disrupt	the	sense	of	embodied	freedom	it	cherishes.	5.	Overcoming	Dualism	Accordingly,	Zen	demands	that	the	practitioner	overcome	the	dualism	operative	in	the	everyday	standpoint,	which	it	speaks	of	by	using	the	phrase	¢ÃÂÂnot	two.¢ÃÂÂ	The	use	of	the	phrase	¢ÃÂÂnot
two¢ÃÂÂ	expresses	Zen¢ÃÂÂs	proclivity	to	favor	the	simple	and	the	concrete,	such	that	it	is	not	expressed	as	a	negation	of	dualism.	This	overcoming	is	an	existential,	practical	project,	a	goal	for	the	Zen	practitioner,	although	it	is	paradoxically	stated	as	¢ÃÂÂif	you	face	it,	it	goes	away.¢ÃÂÂ	This	is	because	¢ÃÂÂfacing¢ÃÂÂ	presupposes	a	dualistic
stance.	¢ÃÂÂTwo¢ÃÂÂ	in	¢ÃÂÂnot	two¢ÃÂÂ	designates	any	¢ÃÂÂtwo¢ÃÂÂ	things	appearing	from	within	the	everyday	standpoint,	especially	when	it	is	taken	to	designate	an	absolute	sense	of	reality.	This	standpoint,	as	mentioned	in	the	foregoing,	relies	on	the	discursive	mode	of	reasoning	to	understand	reality,	while	presupposing	an	ego-
consciousness	as	the	standard	referential	point.	From	this	perspective	for	example,	a	distinction	between	the	outer	and	inner	worlds	emerges,	using	a	sensory	perception	as	the	point	of	reference.	One	of	the	salient	characteristics	of	this	standpoint	is	that	the	world	appears	to	be	dualistic	in	nature,	that	is	to	say,	it	recognizes	two	(and	by	implication,
many)	things	to	be	real.	Zen	questions	this	standpoint	when	it	is	used	as	the	paradigm	for	daily	living,	including	philosophical	thinking,	for	this	standpoint	accepts	as	its	foundation	an	individual¢ÃÂÂs	discrete	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂ	with	a	belief	that	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂ	am	self-contained	and	self-sufficient,	and	therefore	am	distinguished	and	isolated	from	other
individuals	and	things	of	nature,	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂ	am	¢ÃÂÂhere¢ÃÂÂ	and	things,	including	others,	are	¢ÃÂÂover	there,¢ÃÂÂ	creating	both	a	psychological	and	physical	distance	between	them.	Epistemologically	speaking,	Zen	observes	that	this	renders	opaque,	or	at	best	translucent,	the	experiential	domains	The	sensitive	world	and	the	consciousness	of
the	ego,	is	taken	naturally	and	by	means	of	theoretical	speculation.	The	incapacity	of	going	beyond	these	experiential	domains	occurs	because	the	consciousness	of	the	ego	is	physiologically	rooted	in	the	body	and	psychologically	in	the	unconscious.	This	indicates	a	philosophically	important	consequence.	That	is	to	say,	once	the	practitioner	accepts
this	external	dichotomy	even	in	a	provisional	way,	it	is	led	to	accept	a	myriad	of	other	"Two"	things	as	true.	Mind	vs.	Body,	the	vs.	Others,	love	against	hatred,	good	against	bad,	and	I	vs.	nature.	5.1	Logical	meaning	of	not	two	logically	speaks,	Zen	explains	that	"they	present	things	that	present	themselves	because	the	daily	point	of	view	establishes	the
epistemological	paradigm	above	mentioned	as	a	standard	for	cognition	of	the	whole,	however	everything	can	be	interpreted	(Nagatomo,	2000	213.	¢	âvelop	"44).	This	logic	considers	it	reasonable	to	divide	everything	into	two	parts	when	you	know	or	understand	reality.	That	is,	when	this	logic	is	applied	to	the	complex,	it	obliges	the	user	of	this	logic	to
choose,	reasonably	in	the	user's	mind,	a	part,	while	ignore	the	other	part	as	irrelevant	or	insignificant.	Give	the	priority	to	one	part	at	the	expense	of	the	other	side,	while	celebrating	the	exclusion.	In	this	way,	it	seems	explicit	while	it	becomes	unaware	of	the	fact	that	the	implicit	exists	equally	as	a	support	terrain	for	the	explicit,	in	which	the	explicit
is	something	"obvious"	pursuant	to	and	the	rational	mind.	It	makes	a	unilateral	side	in	cognition	and	judgment	as	a	supreme	form	of	knowing	and	understanding	reality.	However,	Zen	thinks	that	this	priority,	this	exclusion,	violates	a	cardinal	principle	of	knowledge,	since	knowledge	of	anything	requires	an	understanding	of	everything.	Logic	is	either
or	does	not	succeed	on	this	account.	Also,	he	claims	that	when	this	logic	tries	to	do	it	the	whole,	it	theoretically	reduces	the	other	to	the	one	that	is	judged	to	be	true	and/or	real.	For	example,	if	one	maintains	that	the	mind	is	real,	one	disregards	the	body	as	unreal,	yielding	an	idealist	position.	On	the	other	hand,	if	one	thinks	the	body	is	real,	it
disposes	of	the	mind	in	the	same	way,	favoring	materialism	as	true	and	real,	which	is	presupposed,	for	example,	by	natural	science.	Either	position	commits	itself	to	reductionism.	Here,	questioning	this	practice	and	the	consequences	it	entails,	Zen	instead	speaks	of	mind-body	oneness,	an	holistic	perspective,	as	it	abhors	one-sidedness.	However,	it
warns	that	as	soon	as	¢ÃÂÂone¢ÃÂÂ	is	contrasted	with	¢ÃÂÂtwo¢ÃÂÂ	in	a	discourse,	it	is	no	longer	genuine	and	authentic,	because	once	it	is	objectified	linguistically	or	reflectively,	it	slips	into	being	an	idea,	an	abstraction.	5.2	An	Epistemological	Meaning	of	Not	Two	From	the	point	of	view	of	epistemology	developed	by	modern	European	philosophy,
the	¢ÃÂÂtwo	things¢ÃÂÂ	are	the	subject	who	knows	and	the	object	that	is	known.	Zen	finds	that	these	two	things	impose	on	the	epistemological	subject	a	structuring	that	is	framed	dualistically	and	either-or	ego-logically,	as	mentioned	in	the	foregoing.	Accordingly,	this	structuring	unknowingly	frames	things	to	appear	dualistically	and	either-or	ego-
logically	to	the	epistemological	subject,	while	extending	the	paradigm	to	itself	for	self-understanding	as	well	as	things	other	than	itself	in	the	same	manner.	Consequently,	the	subject	stands	opposed	either	to	the	outer	world	(e.g.,	nature)	or	to	the	inner	world	(the	world	of	psycheÃÂ),	or	both,	and	hence	it	promotes	an	oppositional	mode	of	thinking.



Moreover,	Zen	notes	that	the	subject	cannot	by	definition	become	the	object	or	vice	versa,	for	they	are	distanced	from	each	other	either	really	or	ideally.	It	depends	on	whether	the	¢ÃÂÂdistance¢ÃÂÂ	and	¢ÃÂÂopposition¢ÃÂÂ	occur	in	space-consciousness	or	in	time-consciousness;	an	appears	to	be	¢ÃÂÂout	there¢ÃÂÂ	with	space-consciousness,
while	it	appears	to	be	¢ÃÂÂin	here¢ÃÂÂ	as	an	immanent	object	in	the	field	of	consciousness	in	time-consciousness.	Suppose	one	applies	this	epistemological	structure	in	knowing	others,	for	example,	one¢ÃÂÂs	friend.	When	one	attempts	to	know	her	from	the	everyday	standpoint,	one	relies	on	the	language	she	speaks	and	her	body	language.	Here
one	cannot	know	her	in	toto,	let	alone	the	destiny	of	her	life-history,	because	she	is	shielded	from	an	observer	by	the	spatial-temporal	density	of	her	being.	5.3	Zen¢ÃÂÂs	Meaning	of	Not	Two	Zen	maintains	that	the	situation	created	by	assuming	this	epistemological	paradigm	is	not	ideal,	or	real,	for	that	matter.	Hence,	Zen	says	¢ÃÂÂnot	two.¢ÃÂÂ
¢ÃÂÂNot	two¢ÃÂÂ	is	in	part	a	recommendation	for	experientially	achieving	oneness	through	the	practice	of	meditation,	informing	the	holder	of	the	¢ÃÂÂtwo¢ÃÂÂ	of	the	narrow	and	limited	scope	of	her/his	understanding,	where	the	idea	of	oneness	may,	for	now,	be	conceived	at	many	levels,	starting	with	the	physical,	the	subtle,	and	the	samÃÂdhic.
Generally	speaking	then,	Zen	takes	¢ÃÂÂnot	two¢ÃÂÂ	to	designate	a	negation	of	any	¢ÃÂÂtwo¢ÃÂÂ	things	that	are	affirmed	to	be	individually	real,	in	which	the	perspective	that	realizes	the	place	or	domain	where	two	things	occur	is	ignored.	The	dualistic	standpoint	also	ignores	the	logical	fact	that	any	¢ÃÂÂtwo¢ÃÂÂ	things	cannot	be	individually	one
because	for	one	to	be,	it	must	be	dependent	on,	and	interconnects	with,	the	other	one.	An	either-or	logic	ignores	this	interdependence,	in	part	because	it	operates	within	a	conceptual	and	linguistic	space	with	the	assumption	that	there	is	no	temporal	change.	This	assumption	enables	a	thinker	to	establish	the	law	of	identity,	namely	that	A	remains	the
same	with	itself,	or	identical	with	itself.	With	this	recommendation,	Zen	maintains	that	mind	and	body,	I	and	others,	I	and	nature	ought	to	be	experienced	as	one	by	those	who	emoc	enoizagen	alled	neZ	otacifingis	led	aedi'l	eralotipaciR	.)5461â3751(	naukaT	e	negÅD	ni	oipmese	rep	edev	is	emoc	,otrap-enoiza	o	,eriga-oproc	,elatnem	otta	nu	osse	ais
,enoiza	isaislauq	ni	angepmi	is	odnauq	âoIâl	eracitnemidâ	id	etnacitarp	la	adnamoccar	neZ	,ovitom	otseuq	reP	.mutinifni	da	itnava	av	ossecorp	li	e	agen	ol	ehc	âoiâ	nu	arocna	enamir	,etnamreffa	otta	otseuq	eragen	id	atnet	âoiâ	li	odnauq	E	.agen	ehc	olleuq	emoc	etnem	allen	âoiâ	erenet	id	ovitamreffa	ottaâl	eneitnam	âoiââl	agen	ihc	;Iâl	eragen	len
osserger	otinifni	nu	atropmoc	acigol	enoizagen	arem	anu	o	acigol	anu	noC	.oreisnep	li	e	erotasnep	li	,oipmese	rep	,esoc	eud	onoglovnioc	etnemacesnirtni	otnemanoigar	li	ehc	acigol	al	ais	©Ãhcrep	,otnemanoigar	led	elauttelletni	ossecorp	li	odneuges	airetam	elat	rep	o	,acigol	o	odneuges	etnemecilpmes	enoizagen	atseuq	eregnuiggar	²Ãup	non
etnacitarp	li	ehc	asnep	neZ	ol	©Ãhcrep	otseuQ	.acigol	enoizagen	anu	ehcna	,etnematicilpmi	,ecudorp	atlov	aus	a	e	,âogeâlled	azneicsoc	al	odnacidarâ	egnuiggar	etnacitarp	li	ehc	,âoiâ	âlled	acitarp	e	elaiznetsise	enoizagen	anu	da	etnemlapicnirp	ecsirefir	is	ânonâ	li	ehc	ottaf	lus	etsisni	neZ	.aivattut	âeud	nonâ	esarf	allen	ânonâ	id	otacifingis	led
enoisnerpmoc	allen	ataticrese	eresse	eved	aruc	aL	.âonamu	opport	ottut	e	,onamuâ	¨Ã	ehc	ebberid	neZ	,ehcszteiN	id	esarf	al	otitserp	ni	odnednerp	ocigol-oge	o	,ocitsilaud	atsiv	id	otnup	li	erazzirettarac	reP	.â	Ãtirucsoâllen	enamir	otal	ortlaâl	,otanimulli	¨Ã	otal	nu	odnauQâ	:odnamreffa	otseuq	aruttac	negÅD	.oiziduigerp	ehcna	e	,oirbiliuqs	,elaizrap
eresse	rep	ecsinif	aznecsonoc	id	adnamod	al	iuc	ni	,otal	nu	ni		Ãrdac	etnacitarp	li	ehc	emet	neZ	,oirartnoc	osac	nI	.acitnetua	e	acitnetua	aznecsonoc	al	eregnuiggar	rep	airassecen	acitsilo	avittepsorp	anu	edeihciR	â.)oproc-(	anu	onos	edairim	esoc	el	e	oi	e	,ecidar	assets	al	onodividnoc	htraE	dna	nevaeHâ	ehc	amreffa	neZ	,aedi	atseuq	eremirpse	reP
.onaiditouq	len	in	¢ÃÂÂnot	two,¢ÃÂÂ	Zen	sees	its	self-cultivation	as	involving	a	thoroughgoing	negation	of	the	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂ	to	the	point	that	no	problem,	either	existential	or	psychological,	entrenched	in	the	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂ	remains.	Hence,	we	have	Rinzai¢ÃÂÂs	phrase:	¢ÃÂÂif	you	becomes	a	master	in	any	place,	wherever	you	stand	is	true.¢ÃÂÂ	(Iriya,
1989,	70)	Truth	for	Zen	is	not	merely	a	matter	of	formulating	or	uttering	a	propositional	statement,	but	rather	embodying	it	by	becoming,	to	use	his	phrase	again,	a	¢ÃÂÂtrue	person	of	no	rank,¢ÃÂÂ	(ibid,	20)	where	¢ÃÂÂno	rank¢ÃÂÂ	designates	the	freedom	of	standing	beyond	social	or	linguistic	conventions	such	that	a	Zen	person	can	use
convention	freely.	Equally	important	is	Zen¢ÃÂÂs	contention	that	both	logical	and	intellectual	methods	are	abstract,	for	they	become	divorced	from	the	actual	reality	of	day-to-day	existence.	In	other	words,	in	the	eyes	of	Zen,	these	methods	lack	consideration	for	the	concreteness	and	immediacy	of	lived	experience.	This	is	because	the	theoretical
standpoint	defines	the	human	being	who	observes	things	of	nature	from	the	outside,	which	can	be	characterized,	by	using	Yuasa¢ÃÂÂs	phrase,	as	a	¢ÃÂÂbeing-outside-of-nature.¢ÃÂÂ	Instead,	Zen	maintains	that	the	human	being	must	be	understood	as	a	being	rooted	in	nature.	To	use	Yuasa¢ÃÂÂs	phrase	again,	it	is	a	¢ÃÂÂbeing-in-nature.¢ÃÂÂ	This
point	is	well	portrayed	in	Zen¢ÃÂÂs	landscape	paintings	wherein	a	human	figure	occupies	the	space	of	a	mere	dot	in	a	vast	natural	scenery	(Yuasa,	2003,	160¢ÃÂÂ1).	6.	An	Experiential	Meaning	of	Not-Two	How	then	does	Zen	articulate	the	experiential	meaning	of	¢ÃÂÂnot	two¢ÃÂÂ?	Throughout	its	long	history,	which	spans	from	the	sixth	century	in
China	to	the	twenty-first	century	in	Japan,	Zen	has	produced	numerous	ways	of	linguistically	capturing	a	response	to	this	question,	depending	on	what	¢ÃÂÂtwo¢ÃÂÂ	things	are	thematized	in	the	Zen	dialogue	(Zen	mondÃÂ).	As	a	textual	study,	these	dialogues	are	a	primary	way	for	the	To	learn	which	â	€	œDueâ	€	are	things	by	studying	a	speech	that
takes	place	between	a	Zen	master	and	his	disciple.	In	addition,	this	situation	is	complicated	by	the	fact	that	the	response	of	a	Zen	master	is	usually	adapted	to	the	caliber	of	a	single	disciple.	This	is	in	line	with	a	general	teaching	method	in	Buddhism,	that	is,	speaking	to	the	caliber	of	a	listener	(Taiki	albeit).	This	complication	is	further	aggravated	by
the	differences	in	the	personalities	of	the	Zen	masters.	So,	Zen's	answers	to	the	above	question	are	as	varied	and	numerous	as	there	are	Zen	masters.	Despite	this	situation,	it	is	reasonably	possible	to	take	a	look	at	the	experiential	meaning	of	â	€	œNon	two,	looking	at	a	phrase	that	often	appears	in	Zen	dialogues.	This	phrase	is	â	€	œNo-pennsiero	and
no	-imageâ	€	(Mungen	Muså),	whose	experience	indicates	to	go	practically	beyond	â	€	œNon	oneâ	€	and	â	€	œNon	two.	6.1	Zen	No-THOUGHT	and	NO-IMAGE	After	listening	to	the	phrase	â	€	œNon-thin	and	no-image,	â	€	it	can	be	asked	if	there	could	be	such	a	thing.	To	answer	this	question	correctly,	Zen	considers	it	important	to	determine	if	he	is
placed	with	a	practical	concern	or	a	theoretical	concern	in	mind.	The	difference	allows	a	Zen	master	to	determine	the	ground	from	which	this	question	arises,	for	example,	to	determine	whether	the	investigator	is	anchored	in	the	daily	point	of	view	or	in	a	meditative	point	of	view.	In	the	case	of	the	first,	for	example,	Zen	would	reply	saying	that	as	long
as	the	investigator	asks	this	question	from	a	daily	point	of	view	with	a	theoretical	interest,	based	on	both	or	on	logic,	the	investigator	cannot	understand	the	meaning	of	"non-life	And	no-image	",	as	required	by	Zen.	This	is	because	formulating	the	question,	â	€	œThe	is	or	not	there	is	no	thought	and	no	image?	Â	€	linguistically	pushes	the	investigation
into	a	contradiction,	because	Preach	â	€	œèâ	€	on	â	€	œNo-pennsieraâ	€	or	â	€	œNo-imageâ	€.	As	"non-thinking"	or	"non-image"	is	treated	as	an	idea	in	a	linguistic	space	without	considering	its	referent,	you	can	ask	if	"there	is"	or	there	is	"It	is	not	a	thing	as	"non-thinking".	In	response,	Zen	argues	that	when	"no"	or	"no"	is	topicalized	in	its	tradition,
it	is	not	the	"no"	or	"no"	as	understood	daily.	Zen	states	that	neither	“No-Thught”	nor	“No-Image	€	can	be	linguistically	or	logically	arrested	from	this	point	of	view.	Why	does	Zen	insist	on	this?	Zen	explains	that	it	is	"there"	there	is	no	"no"	(or	more	generally,	"emerge"	and	"non-being"	are	intellectually	framed	from	the	daily	point	of	view	accepting
accepting	the	daily	acceptance	accepting	the	acceptance	of	all	The	ontology	of	the	opposition	in	which	the	meaning	of	"is	based	on	the	meaning	of"	is	not	"and	vice	versa.	Therefore,	Zen	argues	that	to	understand	"non-thinking"	or	"non-image"	we	need	an	experiential	dimension	that	goes	beyond	the	thought	of	the	opposition	of	the	everyday	point	of
view.	6.2	Zen	condenses	â€	œNo-Thught	and	No-Image	"in	a	singular	word	â€	œNo	€	in	line	with	its	inclination	to	favor	the	simple,	since	this	contraction	allows	Zen	to	expand	the	scope	and	scope	of	enlargement	and	the	scope	of	enlargement	and	the	scope	to	expand	the	scope	and	meaning	of	"non-thinking	and	no-image".	This	"not"	for	example,	is
made	fundamental	by	the	Zen	master	Joshå	"(Chin.,	Zhaozhå	u;	778"	897)	.	It	is	usually	made	in	English	as	"nothing"	and	was	presented	to	the	Western	reader	as	if	it	were	the	central	and	cardinal	concept	of	Zen	philosophy.	At	the	risk	of	de-enphasizing	other	important	aspects	of	Zen	as	it	includes	the	living	phenomena	of	nature,	the	relationship	of
humanity	with	them	and	the	aesthetic	sensitivity,	we	will	focus	here	on	the	scope	and	meaning	of	this	Zen	"	noâ€	ç	„¡.	This	"No"	appears	in	a	Zen	dialogue	between	Joshå	onem	onem	o	enac	nu	es	amelborp	nu	otazzitamet	¨Ã	iuc	ni	,ocanom	nu	©ÃN	.erutaN-ahdduB	ereva	aiccaf	ol	non	enac	li	ehc	©Ãn	arutaN-ahdduB	aibba	enac	li	ehc	adnopsir	ut	ehc
etattepsa	im	noN"	:enoizidnoc	anu	odnalupits	elanigiro	atsopsir	aus	al	noc	otinrof	agnev	ocanom	nu	ehc	attepsa	is	neZ	ortseam	nu	,osac	lat	nI	.enoizatidem	allen	etneduts	onu	id	issergorp	i	eratset	rep	otasu	onnah'l	neZ	irtseam	isoremun	,na	¥Ãk	nu	oser	otats	¨Ã	non	"«Â	¥ÃhsoJ	emoC	.eresse'l	noc	otatsartnoc	¨Ã	ehc	allun	etnerap	li	ertlo	av
omitlu'tseuq	©ÃhcreP	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	,"	etnein	etnematulossa	"itteffe	ni	e"	allun	"emoc	olripac	onutroppo	¨Ã	,eresse'lled	onerret	li	enoissucsid	ni	attem	ehc	amelborp	nu	ni	otamrofsart	¨Ã	is	non"	neZ	ol	iuc	ni	arusim	alleN	.eresse	non	e	eresse	id	aznednecsart	anu	acidni	"oNÅ	¬â	¢Ã«Â	¥ÃhsoJ	,elat	otnauq	nI	.iresse	ilg	ittut	id	elaiznesse
enoizazzirettarac	anu	emoc	af	is	ahdduB	led	arutan	alled	aedi'l	iuc	ad	arret	a	eranrot	id	ocanom	la	ettemrep	âoNÅ	¬â	¢Ã«Â	¥ÃhsoJ	.etnegnitnoc	id	asoclauq	¨Ã	non	erutaN-ahdduB	;onem	o	ereva	²Ãup	enac	li	ehc	asoclauq	¨Ã	non	erutaN-ahdduB	.eresse-non	li	noc	otsoppo	e	odnatsartnoc	rup	,¨Ã	arutan-ahdduB	led	auq	li	avitaler	ocanom	li	,odom	lat	nI
.enoizamreffa	id	enoizagen	ocitsiugnil	ovitisopsid	nu	o	acigol	enoisnerpmoc	anu	us	otasab	¨Ã	eresse'llus	adnamod	aus	al	alumrof	ocanom	li	iuc	ni	odom	li	ehc	ottaf	li	onacidni	non"	ious	I	.)¬â	oNÅ	¬â	¢Ã(¡Â	â§Ã	esopsir«Â	¥ÃhsoJ	iuc	a	,adnamod	al	ecef	ocanom	li	,etnem	ni	enoisnerpmoc	atseuq	noC	.ahdduB	led	arutan	al	onnah	itneiznes	iresse	ilg	ittut
ehc	amreffa	,omar	nu	¨Ã	nez	ol	iuc	id	,omsiddub	an	¤Ãy	¤Ãham	,art«Â	¥ÃsaN	¤ÃvriN	len	otalocitra	emoc	,aivattuT	.eresse'lled	enoisnerpmoc	,atarre	ehcna	idniuq	e	,otaugedani	omitlu'tseuq	a	atnup	adnamod	aL	.amrak	ous	led	asuac	a	enoizanimircsid	aH	":ednopsir«Â	¥ÃhsoJ	¬â	Ã	?ah'l	ec	non	enac	li	©ÃhcreP	.erutaN-ahdduB	onnah	itneiznes	iresse
ittut	aLÅ	¬â	¢Ã	:ecid	ocanom	lI	â.]asoc[	oNÅ	¬â	¢Ã	:ednopsir	¬â	Ã	?erutaN-ahdduB	ah	enac	li	DÅ	¬â	¢Ã	:«Â	¥ÃhsoJ	a	edeihc	ocanom	nU	:euges	emoc	eggel	iS	.erutaN-ahdduB	I	expect	you	to	reply	that	the	dog	both	has	and	does	not	have	buddha-nature.	Nor	do	I	expect	you	to	reply	that	the	dog	neither	has	nor	does	not	have	buddha-nature.	How	do
you	respond	to	this?¢ÃÂÂ	This	is	a	warning	that	a	monk	cannot	rely	on	NÃÂgÃÂrjuna¢ÃÂÂs	tetralemma	as	an	acceptable	response,	namely	the	four	possible	ways	of	understanding	thing-events	insofar	as	logic	is	concerned:	¢ÃÂÂthere	is,¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂthere	is	not,¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂboth	¢ÃÂÂthere	is¢ÃÂÂ	and	¢ÃÂÂthere	is	not,¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ	and	¢ÃÂÂneither
¢ÃÂÂthere	is¢ÃÂÂ	nor	¢ÃÂÂthere	is	not.¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ	This	master	is	admonishing	that	as	long	as	a	monk¢ÃÂÂs	response	is	framed	from	within	the	logic	of	the	everyday	use	of	language,	no	answer	is	forthcoming.	Here	the	reader	can	sense	that	the	scope	and	the	meaning	of	¢ÃÂÂno-thought	and	no-image¢ÃÂÂ	has	been	expanded	to	include	the	logical
use	of	language,	not	simply	a	rejection	of	oppositional	thinking.	A	further	expansion	of	the	scope	and	the	meaning	of	¢ÃÂÂno¢ÃÂÂ	can	be	found	in	an	instruction	Zen	Master	Daie	(Chin.,	DÃ	ÂhuÃ¬Â;1089¢ÃÂÂ1163)	gives	to	his	students,	though	it	is	given	via	negativa¢ÃÂÂwhen	they	attempt	to	discover	a	response	to	JoshÃ«Â¢ÃÂÂs	¢ÃÂÂnothing¢ÃÂÂ
(Yanagita,	1974,	181¢ÃÂÂ2).	Prefacing	his	remark	that	¢ÃÂÂthis	one	word	[i.e.,	¢ÃÂÂno(-thing)¢ÃÂÂ]	is	a	cane	that	shatters	numerous	[instances	of]	erroneous	knowledge	and	perception,¢ÃÂÂ	Daie	instructs	the	students	not	to	take	¢ÃÂÂno[thing]¢ÃÂÂ	in	the	context	of	being	or	nonbeing	by	applying	either-or	logic.	An	appeal	to	discriminatory
thinking	based	on	the	standpoint	of	[ego-]consciousness	is	of	no	use	either.	It	is	also	unacceptable	to	appeal	to	bodily	action,	let	alone	to	engage	in	a	mere	verbal	exchange.	Not	even	a	metaphysical	response	will	do	either,	for	Daie	states:	¢ÃÂÂDo	not	throw	it	out	into	an	empty-void	where	there	is	nothing.	Do	not	swallow	it	where	something	is
generated.¢ÃÂÂ	To	seek	an	answer	in	a	text	is	also	out	of	the	question.	Daie	demands	that	the	practitioner	come	up	with	his/her	own	"onu"	ehc	elat	odom	ni	elibisiv	eratnevid	id	enoizasnes	al	ah	"eredev"	otseuq	,aivattuT	.etnacitarp	led	elanoiznetni		Ãtivitta'nu	emoc	asetni	¨Ã	"eredev"	©Ãhcrep	acifirev	is	enoizaterpretni	atseuQ	.otteggo	nu	emoc
eredev	a	eneiv	neZ	etnacitarp	li	ehc	,"arutaN"	amaihc	is	ehc	asoclauq	¨Ã'c	ehc	erid	a	elav	,ocitsilaud	otats	onu	erireggus	assop	esarf	atseuq	enebbeS	.irotaS	id	elaizini	azneirepse'nu	,)¥ÃhsneK(	"arutan	anu	ni	ideV"	emoc	oton	etnemlareneg	otneve	nu	eratnemireps	a	avirra	neZ	etnacitarp	li	,elanoizatidem	¬Ãsoc	otats	onu	otnuiggar	reva	opoD	.oproc
ous	li	noc	enoizalerroc	atterts	anu	ni	anoiznuf	ehc	etnacitarp	olognis	led	oge'lled	azneicsoc	aL	nu	id		Ãtivitta'l	atatserra	eneiv	iuc	ni	ovitagorretni	enoizatidem	id	otats	onu	a	ecsirefir	is	elibisnerpmoc	¨Ã	non"	neZ	ol	iuc	ni	elaizneirepse	enoisnemid	aL	"ideV"	neZ	3.6	).¥ÃratiK	adihsiN	us	ossergni'l	ideV(	.iralop	itsoppo	id	eippoc	el	ettut	erailgat	acifingis"
etnematulossa	"evod	,allun	etnematulossa	¨Ã	non	ehc	egnuigga	)5491"	0781(	¥ÃratiK	adihsiN	,esenoppaig	erotasnep	onredom	li	,etnemacitisivitaler	o	etnemacitsilihcin	onerret	otseuq	eraterpretni	id	olocirep	li	erative	reP	.odnof	aznes	onerret	nu	¨Ã	¨Ãoic	,"oN"	odnof	nu	ah	onerret	otseuq	ehc	ecsipac	,¨ÃoiC	.odnof	aznes	eresse	id	ecsipac	neZ	ehc
,anosrep	anu	id	onerret	li	erangised	rep	"oihcces	nu	id	odnof	li	osrevartta	gnikciK"	emoc	ottut	li	eregnuiggar	id	etnemacirofatem	alrap	neZ	,otsetnoc	otseuq	nI	.	Ãtrebil	e		Ãtirev	id	enoizanracni'nu	orol	ecsitnarag	©Ãhcrep	,etrom	al	e	ativ	al	odneploc	,odnot	ottut	a	ozrofs	onu	onnaf	idniuq	e	,neZ	itnacitarp	i	rep	elaiznetsise	adifs	anu	,oibbud	aznes	,¨Ã
atseuQ	.oicsnocni'l	ehc	azneicsoc	al	ais	,oproc	li	ehc	etnem	al	ais	eglovnioc	enoitseuq	ni"	eloHÅ	¬â	"	li	evod	,	Ãtilanosrep	aus	alled	onerret	li	eridnoforppa	rep	anosrep	aus	aretni'l	odnatilibom	"]asoc[	on"	otseuq	eratnorffa	eved	neZ	etnacitarp	li	ehc	¨Ã	arpos	iuc	id	inoizurtsi	ellen	etnedive	¨Ã	ehc	²ÃiC	.erednopsiR	Eht	FO	NI	ni	.tniopdnats	citssiwas
,lacigol-oge	,ro-rehtie	yaddyreve	eht	morf	ecnenednecsnort	lacitcarp	a	tniop	of	.Ecneirepxe	Fo	niamod	cittcarp	nworht	nworht	na	€â.Owt	tonâ€â€â	Era	Yeht	Ecneh	.erutan	dna	â€â€â€â€â	Dna	,srehto	dna	u	t	tnam	yak	dya	stim.	Deraeppasid	Sah	Ydob	eht	dnim	dnim	eht	neewteb	pihsnoitaler	citsissi	west	eht	taht	tah	smrofni	â€â€âdnim	eht	dna	ydob	eht
ffo	gnipprid	ecneirep	ecneirep.	Nez	Fo	Edidio	Morf	RO	,weiv-fo-tniop	yraropmetnoc	Morf	Ecneirepxe	Siht	Fo	aedi	na	taed	t	rest	of(	.)	ukarustad	nijnihs(	â€â€ânim	eht	dna	ydob	eht	ffop.	Eh	.flesti	ecneirepxe	eht	FO	Evitpircsed	s	â€TMs	â€â,Owt	tonâœâ€TM	D	Yleman	,Elpmaxe	REHTO	Etic	ya	M	ew	,noitavresbo	evoba	eht	rof	shiver	laitneirepxe	na
epartrasulli	ot	.erutan	citsisunad-non	is	,.e.i	t	tr^â€â,owt	tonâœâ€â's	1âgo	¢€	Eht	taht	sdnetnoc	ti	,Noitcennoc	siht	ni	.Egdelwonk	â€â€â€â€â€â	â€â€TRE	Laidromir	sti	gniwohs	is	the	taht	hcus	gnieb	sâ€â€ã¢nneve-gniht	ro	ssenhcus	,â	„tahtatt	mret	yb	detanised	gyocb	ong	yocb	angnu	angdub	,	MORF	DECETAKA	EB	OT	YTIKSOP	EHT	,.E.I	â€â€â's
â€TMet-AhtdubâŢ€TMER-Aâ€â	Eb	Ot	â€â€â€âerutanâ	ãג-sia	noitaterpretni	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	tnidrocca(	gnicum	y	erutan	sâ€â€ã¢eno	taht	sezilaler	renoitcarp	eht	ro	,)tnemnethgilne	deriuqca	eht	sâ	sâ	₣₢	sã₢	sâ	Gniees	eht	snrud	yllaudarg	renoitcarp	eht	,srucco	ecneirepxe	ecno	.to	close	the	sensuoicsnoc-oge	fo	ytivitca	eht	nehw	Segreme's
Senerawa	Evittidem	eht	elat	ni	osseccus	ereva	²Ãup	non	,ocigolotap	eresse	id	edacca	es	eralocitrap	ni	,acigolocisp	aznednet	o	acitsirettarac	airporp	al	ereggerroc	ailgov	euqnuihc	,otseuq	rep	,O	.enoigirp	anu	ni	enoizerroc	id	etnega	nu	da	,elibissopmi	non	es	,elibatnomrosni	adifs	anu	ebberiutitsoc	²ÃiC	.eresse	orol	led	elaiznesse	enoizazzirettarac	al	¨Ã
elanimirc	nu	eresse	es	eraibmac	onossop	non	elanimirc	otnematropmoc	orol	li	ereggerroc	onoilgov	ehc	ilanimirc	i	,oipmese	dA	.eraibmac	etnemlaer	²Ãup	allun	,acitsilaiznesse	o	acitsilaiznatsos	aigolotno'l	odnoceS	.	Ãteirporp	o	elatnedicca	otubirtta	nu	olos	¨Ã	eires	elat	anu	ni	artne	ehc	²Ãic	;eires	allen	erartne	onossop	non	,arutan-otua	id	itatod	onos
inimret	itseuq	ad	itangised	itneve	ilg	es	©ÃhcioP	.allun	ad	aznednepid	aznes	olos	ad	assets	es	erareneg	rep	eretop	nu	acifingis	arutan-otua'l	evod	,arutan-otua	id	otouv	¨Ã	otroppar	len	artne	ehc	inimret	itseuq	id	onucsaic	ehc	,anujrÄgÄN	odneuges	,eneitsos	neZ	,avitarepo	eresse	da	eires	atseuq	rep	E	.etnednepidretni	elasuac	eires	anu	id	ocitsilo
otsetnoc	nu	ni	itatteg	onoS	.otacifingis	e	eresse	orol	li	rep	ortlaâlla	onuâl	,ivitaler	e	itnednepidretni	,itagelloc	eresse	ad	ilat	,iralop	inimret	irtla	ilged	onucsaic	a	otalerroc	etnemacitsilauid-non	¨Ã	iralop	inimret	ied	onucsaic	ehc	¨Ã	neZ	id	enoizavressoâL	.etrom	e	aticsan	e	,aznenammi	e	aznednecsart	,ovitaler	e	otulossa	,eralocitrap	e	elasrevinu	,eresse
non	e	eresse	,itlom	e	onu	emoc	,iralop	ittecnoc	eud	isaislauq	id	enoizazzigolotnoed	al	e	enoizazzilaitnatsbus-ed	al	eracifingis	rep	acitsilo	avittepsorp	atseuq	ednerp	neZ	,etnemlauttecnoC	.acitsilo	avittepsorp	anu	egreme	iuc	ad	,âeud	nonâ	id	otacifingis	li	ais	arolla	enoiznitsid	alled	ossalloc	otseuq	ehc	ednerpmoC	.inretni	e	inretse	idnom	i	israppa	onos
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iuc	ni	arusim	allen	:edeihc	olopecsid	lI	.an	¤ÃvriN	id	ottefrep	odnom	li	animulli	ehc	azzeggas	id	ecul	abrepus	anu	etnemlarutan	edeissop	e	enigammi	enigammi	anussen	in	it,	that	is,	"non-thinking"	or	"non-image".	This	is	the	meaning	of	"non-spart	or	nothing"	in	the	phrase	"not	seeing	anything	or	anything."	In	other	words,	the	mirror	does	not	turn	into
anything,	or	to	use	the	previous	phrase,	the	ground	without	background	is	nothing	but,	epistemologically	speaking,	its	ability	to	mirror	and	also	this	ability	is	rendered"	nothing	"	When	it's	useless.	Zen	explains	the	fact	that	the	mirror	"does	not	only	see	anything	or	anything"	when	his	act	of	seeing	is	mobilized	in	one	thing.	The	"only"	adverb	is	crucial.
â€	œConde	here	means	without	discrimination,	without	overlap,	without	projection,	or	in	short,	without	laying	a	consciousness	of	the	ego	as	the	one	that	sees.	In	phenomenological	terms,	there	is	no	thetic	pose	in	this	type	of	visa.	Zen	argues	that	these	characterizations	are	obtained	because	Zen	practitioner	"was	at	the	bottom	of	the	bucket",	a
practical	transcendence.	In	other	words,	Zenâ’s	contention	is	that	there	is	no	determination	inherent	in	the	mirrorâ’s	activity	of	“just	seeing”.	That	there	is	no	determination	means	to	Zen	that	because	the	bottomless	ground	is	nothing,	it	does	not	impose	form	to	the	things	that	are	mirrored.	When	these	qualifications	are	taken	together,	Zen	interprets
"not	seeing	anything	or	anything"	means	seeing	or	reflecting	things	without	discrimination,	that	is,	with	a	sense	of	equality.	When	a	mirror,	for	example,	reflects	an	image	of	a	beautiful	object,	it	does	not	emit	any	discriminatory	judgment	that	is	beautiful.	And	it	doesn't	even	make	any	judgment	of	discriminatory	value	when	it	mirrors	a	bad	object.
Respect	events	as	they	are.	That	is,	the	mirror	does	not	take	any	position	of	I	like	and	antipathy;	It	does	not	take	a	position	of	"for"	again.	It's	not	selfish	in	mirroring	everything	in	the	same	way.	In	addition,	Zen	observes	that	the	nature	of	the	mirror	is	such	as	not	due	to	the	kind	of	object	it	mirrors.	For	example,	it	does	not	increase	or	decrease	in	size
in	virtue	of	the	fact	that	it	mirrors	an	object.	(Bankei,	for	example,	expresses	it	as	the	¢ÃÂÂunborn.¢ÃÂÂ)	It	remains	as	it	is	in	its	original	nature	of	always	mirroring,	which	highlights	the	fact	that	it	is	clear	and	transparent.	Because	equality	is	the	characteristic	of	this	seeing,	Zen	speaks	of	the	activity	of	this	seeing	as	nondiscriminatory.	Yet,	because
an	object	is	mirrored	as	object,	whether	beautiful	or	ugly,	Zen	considers	the	act	of	mirroring	to	be	a	¢ÃÂÂdiscernment.¢ÃÂÂ	Therefore,	Zen	characterizes	the	¢ÃÂÂseeing¢ÃÂÂ	in	¢ÃÂÂseeing	no-thing	or	nothing¢ÃÂÂ	in	its	act-aspect	as	a	discernment	vis-Ã	Â-vis	nondiscrimination	(mubunbetsu	no	funbetsu).	This,	Jinne	says,	is	¢ÃÂÂtrue	seeing,¢ÃÂÂ
which	is	non-discriminatory	wisdom	(prajÃ±ÂÃÂ).	Through	this	mirror	analogy,	Zen	wants	to	point	out	what	the	minds	of	people	are	like	in	their	original	nature	and	activity.	Zen	summarizes	all	of	the	above	characteristics	of	seeing	by	employing	a	simple	phrase:	¢ÃÂÂmotion	in	stillness¢ÃÂÂ	(seichÃ«Â	no	dÃÂ).	However,	an	objection	may	be	raised
against	Zen¢ÃÂÂs	holistic,	non-dualistic	¢ÃÂÂseeing¢ÃÂÂ	or	¢ÃÂÂmirroring,¢ÃÂÂ	namely,	the	objection	that	if	there	is	something	that	is	mirrored,	does	that	not	still	imply	a	dualistic	epistemological	structure?	Zen	would	respond	that	this	objection	ignores	the	fact	that	the	ground	of	seeing	is	the	bottomless	ground	that	is	nothing.	What	appears
against	mirror	qua	nothing	is	just	an	object.	In	such	a	seeing,	the	object	alone	shines	forth.	Hence,	it	is	characterized,	to	use	Nishida¢ÃÂÂs	terminology,	as	¢ÃÂÂseeing	without	a	seer.¢ÃÂÂ	(See	the	entry	on	The	Kyoto	School,	Sect.	3.3.)	Below,	we	will	explore	further	the	structure	of	how	things	appear	in	Zen.	Although	it	may	sound	paradoxical,	Zen
maintains	that	this	ground	is	also	a	fount	of	creativity.	Because	there	is	no	determination	in	the	ground,	it	is	pregnant	with	many	or	meanings	to	be	realized.	Zen	argues,	through	the	influences	of	philosophical	Daoism,	that	this	creativity	is	in	the	same	order	as	that	of	nature,	because	the	practitioner	reaches	the	original	source	before	the	distinction
between	the	outside	world	and	the	inner	world.	(Hence,	Zen	understands,	as	previously	said,	the	human	being	to	be	“a	being-in-nature”.	He	often	uses	the	phrase	“no-mind”	(mushin)	to	generally	designate	the	experiential	dimension	above.	However,	Zen	does	not	mean	that	it	is	a	state	without	thoughts,	much	less	losing	the	mind.	Nor	does	it	mean	a
disappearance	of	the	mind.	Rather,	it	designates	a	dimension	of	experience	in	which	the	ego-logically	discriminatory	activity	of	the	mind	disappears.	This	can	be	illustrated	in	terms	of	seeing	the	things	that	occur	in	a	deep	state	of	meditative	absorption,	where	“see”	means	becoming	visible	as	mentioned	above.	It	is	said	that	Zen	adepts	acquire	a
power	of	meditation	(Jpn.:	jōriki),	which	is	linked	to	abilities	such	as	clairvoyance,	clairaudience	and	retrocon.	These	abilities	coincide	with	those	of	two	of	the	three	nighttime	watches	on	the	night	of	the	historical	illumination	experience	of	the	Buddha.	Once	such	power	becomes	available	to	meditators,	they	intentionally	focus	on	seeing	what	they
want	to	see.	It	is	an	activity	of	ego	consciousness,	but	after	being	set	in	a	deeper	state	of	absorption,	the	conscious	activity	of	the	ego	ceases	and	the	image	appears	from	the	unconscious	in	response	to	the	intention	of	the	meditator.	This	is	because	the	unconscious	has	an	autonomous	activity	that	operates	independent	of	the	conscious	will.	This
happens	once	the	meditator	eliminates	or	reduces	the	relationship	of	opposition	and	conflict	between	consciousness	and	unconsciousness.	If,	however,	the	meditator	tries	to	see	an	image	based	on	his	ego	consciousness,	the	image	that	has	undergone	a	surface	in	the	avitatidem	avitatidem	azzelovepasnoc	alled	by	?â€ã¢won	Dna	Erehhâœâ€â€ã¢
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and	how	much	time	is	â€«	now	â€	â€	â€	â€	â€	when	Zen	speaks	of	â€	œHe	and	now.	”.	Are	each	limited	by	a	current	perception	experience?	In	the	case	of	"now,"	for	example,	is	an	internal	phenomenon	of	consciousness	that	allows	the	practitioner	to	experience	time	sometimes	as	a	"memory"	(or	retention)	and	other	times	as	"â€	œ"	anticipation	"(or
"Protention	")	in	the	flow	that	flows	constantly	evolving	of	"Preresent	"	(for	example,	as	described	by	St	Augustine,	Husserl	and	Merleau-Ponty)?	And	in	the	case	of	"Here",	is	bounded	by	the	spatial	range	of	perception	of	the	practitioner	within	the	sensory	field,	placing	the	Zen	practitioner	as	a	reference	point?	(In	both	cases	there	is	a	suggestion	of
involvement	of	the	independent	activity	of	the	unconscious,	of	which	the	Zen	requires	that	we	must	resist.)	Zen's	answer	to	both	of	these	questions	is	a	clamorous	"Yees!	Â	€	and	â€	œNo!	â€	as	contradictory	may	seem.	â€	œYes	”Because	the	practitioner,	while	living,	cannot	start	from	the	"Here	and	now	",	because	it	is	embodied,	in	which	case	time
and	space	are	always	lived	as"	Here	it	is	And	now.	“€	œNon”,	as	the	perceptive	model	implies	a	position	of	ego-logic	"Human,	too	human	(Nietzsche)	with	its	limits	of	assistance,	although	Zen	does	not	exclude	it	Model	as	long	as	it	is	not	bounded	by	the	dualistic	and	selfish	perspective.	In	the	daily	human	world	that	is	"here	and	now",	the	Zen	€	claims
that	"Riddhi	and	[his]	wonderful	activity	of	the	whole	shoulder	and	carries	the	firewood",	where	"Riddhi"	refers	to	a	power	that	refers	to	a	power	that	this	power	refers	to	a	power	that	refers	to	a	power	that	refers	to	this	power.	of	course	it	becomes	available	for	practitioner	through	meditation	practice.	7.2	zero	time	and	zero	space	zen	however	thinks
the	former	is	still	an	understanding"Here	and	now."	To	fully	understand	this,	it	is	useful	to	examine	the	following	often	cited	as	it	is	particularly	illustrative.	Zen	demands	that	the	practitioner	¢ÃÂÂshow	one¢ÃÂÂs	original	face	before	one¢ÃÂÂs	parents	were	born.¢ÃÂÂ	This	demand	points	to	an	experiential	dimension	prior	to	the	bifurcation	between
the	subject	and	the	object¢ÃÂÂand	hence	¢ÃÂÂnot	two¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂwhere	¢ÃÂÂprior¢ÃÂÂ	means	negation	of	the	spatial-temporal	ordering	principles	such	as	in	Kant¢ÃÂÂs	understanding	of	time	and	space	as	a	priori	forms	of	intuition.	It	points	to	a	non-dualistic	experiential	dimension	that	is	zero-time	and	zero-space,	by	which	Zen	means	that	neither
time	nor	space	is	a	delimiting	condition	for	Zen-seeing.	In	zero-time	there	is	no	distinction	between	past,	present,	and	future,	or	between	¢ÃÂÂbefore¢ÃÂÂ	and	¢ÃÂÂafter¢ÃÂÂ;	in	zero-	space	there	is	no	distinction	between	the	whole	and	its	parts.	One	can	also	say	that	both	time	and	space,	experienced	from	the	point-of-view	of	the	everyday
standpoint,	is	relativized	when	zero-time	temporizes	and	zero-space	spatializes,	where	zero	time	and	zero	space	characterize	the	bottomless	ground.	Accordingly,	Zen	contends	that	zero-time	and	zero-space	are	the	natural	and	primordial	being	of	all	things	including	human	beings,	for	they	are	all	grounded	in	it.	Taking	these	points	together,	the	Zen
enlightenment	experience	suggests	a	leap	from	a	causal	temporal	series.	Consequently,	Zen	contends	that	¢ÃÂÂhere	and	now¢ÃÂÂ	is	enfolded	in	both	zero-time	and	zero-space.	This	means	that	one	time	contains	all	times	and	one	part	contains	the	whole,	as	in	the	case	of	a	holographic	dry	plate	in	which	each	part	contains	the	whole.	(See	the	entry	on
Japanese	Philosophy,	Section	2.2.)	Seen	in	this	manner,	¢ÃÂÂnow¢ÃÂÂ	for	the	Zen	person	is	a	temporalization	of	zero-time,	while	¢ÃÂÂhere¢ÃÂÂ	is	equally	a	spatialization	of	zero-space,	even	though	he	or	she	may	be	anchored	in	the	perceptual	field	of	¢ÃÂÂhere	and	now¢ÃÂÂ	as	understood	above.	In	other	words,	for	the	Zen	person	both
¢ÃÂÂnow¢ÃÂÂ	and	¢ÃÂÂhere¢ÃÂÂ	are	experienced	An	expression	of	events	of	what	in	their	cutting,	because,	as	mentioned	in	the	previous	one,	Zen	takes	zero	time	and	zero	space	to	be	the	original	home	of	the	events	of	what.	Attention	here	must	be	exercised	here.	Zen's	zero-time	should	not	be	confused	with	the	idea	of	the	internet	that	is	located
outside	a	temporal	series	(the	apse	time	of	Thomas	Aquinas	or	Newton	intellectual	transcendence,	nor	the	zero	space	should	be	identified	with	A	"apse"	space	similar	to	Newton.	In	other	words,	Zen	does	not	understand	time	and	space	by	imposing	a	formal	category	on	them,	presupposing	in	advance	a	form	of	form	shape,	which	indicates	an	operation
of	the	discursive	modality	of	reasoning	doing	Appeal	to	both	o-o,	dualistic	and	ego-logical	epistemological	structure.	7.3	once	and	an	equally	important	integrated	space,	Zen	maintains	that	time	and	space	have	lived	as	an	integrated	space-time	in	the	interface	of	a	periodication	and	concrete	spatialization.	Ad	Example,	Dã	¥	Gen	talks	about	it	as	"-
Time"	(u-ji)	to	indicate	their	inseparability;	being	cannot	be	separately	from	time	and	time	cannot	be	separately	from	being,	where	a	spatial	being	through	the	temporalization	process	and	where	he	temporalize	through	the	spatialization	process.	This	is	a	tempoization	of	concrete	spatialization	that	is	experienced	without	any	intellectual	abstraction,
which	reflects	the	Buddhist	position	that	everything,	without	exception,	is	impermanent.	Zen	detests	an	intellectual	abstraction	that	simply	thinks	time	and	space.	This	is	because	the	Zen	person	rides	on	the	rhythm	of	living	nature.	That	is	"here	it	is	and	now"	it	is	an	experience	(and	therefore	"not	two"),	and	for	this	reason	they	should	be	designated
as	"here	is".	Living	Space-time,	Zen	does	not	understand	time	to	be	quantifiable	(the	move	prepared	by	Aristotle	of	time	as	the	measurement	between	before	and	after)	and	the	unit	scored	homogeneous	(i.e.	clock	time	of	natural	science).	Nor	does	it	conceive	as	a	linear	progression	from	the	past	to	the	future	in	the	present,	although	it	does	not
exclude	them	to	the	extent	that	they	are	useful	for	everyday	life.	The	denial	of	the	linear	idea	of	time	also	includes	the	denial	of	the	idea	of	time	as	symmetrical	and	reversible,	because	in	the	zen	experience	of	space-time,	a	teleological	intentionality,	a	"in	order	that"	is	absent.	Yet	Zen	does	not	accept	time	as	an	image	of	eternity	"(as	in	Plato).	Zen
understands	the	time	to	live.	According	to	Zen,	the	theories	of	time	built	through	conceptual	abstraction	are	detached	and	separated	from	the	immediacy	of	"Ecco-ora".	The	space	is	neither	a	container	(as	with	Newtown	")	nor	a	limiting	condition	(as	in	Kant),	nor	the	place	to	move	for	the	volume	of	an	extended	thing	(as	in	Aristotle).	Rather,	it	is	a
living	space.	Då	gen,	for	example,	captures	this	sense	of	space	as	"The	bird	flies	the	sky	and	the	sky	flies	the	bird".	In	this	statement	Då	Gen	recognizes	the	independence	of	the	sky	and	the	bird,	but	also	recognizes	that	the	sky	and	the	bird	become	both	themselves	only	through	their	interdependence.	In	other	words,	what	makes	this	space	a	living
space	is	the	dynamic,	interdependent	and	bilateral	game	of	bird	and	sky,	from	which	the	living	time	as	the	continuum	of	"Here	now"	emerges	as	an	atmosphere,	where	To	each	of	the	terms	entering	the	relationship	through	the	activity	is	granted	a	full	recognition	of	their	being.	This	is	because	the	Zen	person	lives	the	dynamic	activity	of	the	non-
dualistic	"the	next	set"	of	"the	two",	if	this	"Two"	involves	the	"tract"	of	two	individuals,	individual	and	nature,	or	individual	and	transvidual.	7.4	The	structure	of	the	things	that	appear	to	be	providedway	of	seeing,	which	is	in	non-dualistic	nature,	which	occurs	in	zero	time	and	zero	space,	you	can	ask	how	things	appear	to	the	Zen	mind	in	these
conditions.	We	can	interpret	the	non-dualistic	experience	of	Zen	epistemologically	as	that	experience	that	arises	from	a	non-discriminatory	state	of	meditative	awareness.	To	be	more	specific,	non-discriminatory	awareness	means	that	it	is	the	fundamental	background,	as	articulated	as	above,	i.e.	without	background	or	nothing,	and	as	such	does	not
participate	in	discriminatory	activity.	However,	when	one	thing	appears,	discrimination	occurs	on	this	foundation,	though	without	background,	background.	Because	it	occurs	on	this	foundation,	it	does	not	distort	the	form	of	things	to	appear	together	with	its	strength.	We	have	designated	his	activity	as	a	discernment	towards	non-discrimination.	It	can
also	be	characterized	as	non-discriminatory	discrimination,	in	order	to	capture	a	sense	of	how	things	appear	in	meditative	awareness.	In	this	awareness,	no	ego	is	placed	as	an	active	or	passive	agent	in	the	constitution	of	things	of	experience,	since	this	awareness	makes	the	passive	scheme	useless	as	an	explanatory	model.	This	awareness	lets	one
thing	advertise	as	one	thing.	Therefore,	it	avoids,	on	the	one	hand,	the	idealistic	position,	including	the	Husserl	intention	model	in	which	an	activity	of	improvement	of	the	thematic	meaning	is	assigned	to	consciousness.	On	the	other	hand,	it	also	rejects	the	position	of	the	British	epistemological	subject	in	which	the	epistemological	subject	is
considered	a	passive	rasa	tabula	on	which	the	attributes	are	impressed.	These	implications	are	suggested	because	Zen’s	non-discriminatory/discriminatory	awareness	comes	from	the	no-ego	state	where	no	projection	from	unconscious	and	no	overlap	of	intellectual	ideas	occurfield	of	meditative	awareness.	Moreover,	because	things	are	“constituted”
in	this	way,	we	canThe	epistemological	structure	of	seeming	such	that	things	appear	in	the	field	of	meditative	awareness	without	assuming	the	distinction	of	Gestalt	psychology	between	the	foreground	and	background.	This	is	because	the	ego	is	not	transformed	into	anything	into	the	state	of	non-discriminatory	discriminatory	awareness,	and	therefore
no-ego,	where	this	is	paradoxically	a	background	that	is	not	the	background	at	all,	because	it	is	a	bottomless	backgroundTo	use	Nishida's	terminology	again,	non	-discriminatory/discriminatory	awareness	is	an	act	of	â	€	œWhere	without	being	a	seerâ	€.	Or,	using	the	terminology	of	phenomenology,	the	bottomless	background	or	the	background	of
nothing	is	the	position	in	which	the	Noetic	act	is	nothing.	Consequently,	the	Noematic	object	is	allowed	to	announce	it	without	a	constitution	desired	by	the	latter.	This	is	the	meaning	of	â	€	œIn	projection	"and	â	€	œIn	on	the	above.	Consequently,	a	bottomless	horizon	opens,	on	which	a	noematic	object	is	announced	as	a	phenomenon.	This	opening
accompanies	simultaneously,	as	mentioned	previously,	a	de-d-digstanticization	and	de	-ontalization	of	the	things	of	the	experience,	because	there	is	no	act	of	the	ego	that	substantially	and	instructs	them;	The	substantialization	and	onologization	arise	both	as	a	consequent	anthropomorphic	activities	which	is	intricately	linked	to	the	discussive	way	of
reasoning.	Consequently,	we	are	led	to	conclude	that	the	things	of	the	experience	are	announced	in	full	without	hiding	anything	behind	them.	This	is	because	there	is	nothing	in	the	background	to	determine	or	delimit	as	things	appear.	Zen	uses	terms	such	as	â	€	œWhat	â	€	or	â	€	œS.	For	example,	då	gen	capture	him	by	affirming	in	â	€	œThe	nature
of	Buddhaâ	€	that	â	€	œIn	what	is	hidden	in	the	universeâ	€.	To	see	how	the	above	structure	appears	anu	¨Ã	âonuâ	iuc	ni	arusim	alleN	.enoizefrep	id	enigammi'nu	ehcna	¨Ã	ehc	,ottut	led	enigammi'nu	,oihcrec	nu	ad	neZ	ni	otaiggelobmis	¨Ã	otnemivom	otseuQ	.orol	id	art	ocimanid	elaretalib	otnemivom	nu	ni	arepo	otnemivom	otseuq		Ãtlaer	ni	es	ehcna
,âonu	nonâ	a	âeud	nonâ	ad	neZ	otnemivom	li	eredevartni	id	,etneserp	olocitraâlled	inif	ia	,erottel	la	ettemrep	adnamod	atseuQ	?âonu	nonâ	id	neZ	id	enoizisop	al	¨Ã	arolla	asoc	ehC	.âonu	nonâ	id	enoizisop	alla	avoum	is	etnacitarp	li	ehc	ottaf	lus	etsisni	neZ	,ovitom	otseuq	reP	.anaiditouq	ativ	alled	inoiza	ellen	gniees-neZ	ol	erazzilitu	rep		Ãtinutroppo'nu
id	,oipmese	rep	,neZ	ol		ÃrevirpeD	.elaizrap	e	elaretalinu	¨Ã	assif	enoizisop	isaislauq	ehc	opmet	ossets	olla	ecsonocir	neZ	).âotunettoâ	eresse	²Ãup	allun	acitsilauid-non	enoisnemid	allen	©Ãhcrep	,atunetto	eresse	assop	non	ehc	elat	odom	ni	âeud	nonâ	id	enoizisop	al	âenettoâ	neZ	ehc	etnem	a	erenet	omaibbod	es	ehcnA(	.âatuttoâ	¬Ãsoc	enoizisop	al
erassif	id	olocirep	li	¨Ãâc	,otargetni	opmet-oizaps	emoc	oizaps	olled	e	opmet	led	enoisnerpmoc	aus	alla	emeisni	¨Ã	gniees-neZ	ehc	²Ãic	erangesid	a	icramref	omaibbod	eS	onu	noN	:inroig	i	ittut	id	ativ	alled	odnom	la	onrotiR	.8	.esoc	elled	enoizazzilaizaps	anussen	e	enoizazzilaropmet	¨Ãâc	non	iuc	ni	esoc	id	âoiuqollocâ	li	eredev	rep	orez	arret	a	erats
eved	iS	.ecaps-orez	e	emit-orez	ad	ecsan	esoc	elled	gni-asoc	atseuQ	.eresse	orol	led	elaidromirp	odom	li	âodnocâ	esoc	id	inoisserpse	onos	isse	,otsottuiP	.erotinetnoc	nu	eresse	rep	otipecnoc	¨Ã	oizaps	ol	©Ãn	opmet	li	©Ãn	,idniuQ	.eud	i	art	elamrof	enoizarapes	¨Ã'c	non	iuc	ni	,"opmet-eresse"	id	snegÅD	id	airoet	allen	emoc	,enoizazzilaropmet	¨Ã
enoizazzilaizaps	e	enoizazzilaizaps	¨Ã	enoizazzilaropmet	al	iuc	ni	elaizaps-orez	a	enoizazzilaizaps	e	orez	opmet	a	enoizazzilaropmet	id	ossucsid	omaibba	aznedecerp	nI	.acitsilaud-non	azneirepse'lled	etnettelfir	elaitaps-elaropmet	azzelovepasnoc	anu	id	osnes	nu	eraruttac	omaibbod	,oizaps-orez	e	emit-orez	id	inoizidnoc	ella	of	“not	two”,	“not	one”	then
doorPractic	from	the	world	of	everyday	life,	the	world	of	multiplicity	that	is	normally	built	ego-logically	and	dualistically.	8.1	Person	ZEN	for	the	Zen	person,	the	passage	from	"not	two"	to	"not	one"	is	a	problem	of	concrete	instigation	in	the	everyday	life	world	what	is	lived	through	the	position	of	"not	two".	This	point,	for	example,	is	well	illustrated	in
the	following	Zen	dialogue	between	Zen	Master	Ungen	(Chin.	Yãonyã¡n,	780	"841)	and	a	fellow	practitioner,	Då	Go	(Chin.,	Dã	owão;	769	â	€”	835).	When	Ungen	is	preparing	a	cup	of	tea,	the	dialogue	works	as	follows:	Då	Go:	Who	are	you	gonna	need	the	tea	you're	making?	Ungen:	There's	the	person	who	wants	it.	Då	Go:	can't	the	person	who	wants	to
make	tea	alone?	Ungen:	Fortunately,	I'm	here	to	do	it	for	him.	(Ueda,	1981,	165	"66).	This	dialogue	indicates	an	activity	of	"trans-Individual	qua	The	"INDIVIDUAL"	designates	those	who	remain	in	the	everyday	life	world.	(In	the	quote	above,	the	first	is	designated	by	the	phrase	"the	person",	while	the	second	by	the	pronoun	"you."	However,	in	the
world	of	daily	human	life,	the	"Trans-Trans-Thedividuals	"can't"	make	tea	itself	",	because	it	is	not	embodied	as	the	individual	who	remains	in	the	everyday	dualistic	or	selfish	point	of	view.	This	is	because	he	or	she	is	one	who	follows	the	non-dualistic	and	non-ego-logical	point	of	view	that	has	practically	transcended	the	first.	This	creates	the	dilemma
of	how	to	be	trans-individual	by	taking	on	the	form	of	an	individual.	If	this	is	not	properly	treated,	Zen	warns	that	it	results	in	the	development	of	a	pathological	condition	or	a	person	of	mana.	For	this	reason,	Ungen	says	"Unluckyly"	I'm	here	to	do	it	for	him."	Here,	Zen	conceives	the	relationship	between	the	individual	and	the	individual	and	the
individual	and	the	individual	and	the	individual	and	the	individualLike	one,	that	is	"not	two",	yet	they	are	"not	one".	As	it	is	the	trans-individual	that	the	individual	refer	to	the	same	person	(in	the	quote	above	",	ã	¢	â‚¬	âa	¢	âvelop"	I	",	are"	not	two	",	but	to	the	extent	that	theirs	positions	work	in	a	different	way,	they	are	"not	one"	("i"	and	"him"	in	the
â‚¬	in	the	â‚¬	in	the	Â	tow	in	the	â‚¬	in	the	â‚¬	in	the	Â	tow	in	The	â	tow	in	the	âvelop	in	the	"quote).	There	,	a	consequence	of	which	it	is	a	person	who	can	use	both	these	perspectives,	that	is,	the	dualistic	world	of	everyday	life	and	everyday	life	the	non	-dualistic	world	of	"not	two".	On	the	other	hand,	"not	individual	or	transvidual"	refers	to	a	person
who	cannot	be	blocked	or	delimited	by	linguistic	means.	Despite,	or	for	this,	such	a	person	is	a	vector	of	liberty	who	goes	beyond	these	perspectives,	that	is,	a	person	in	to	which	the	trans-Ind	Iddeual	and	the	individual	disappeared	in	action,	in	which	case	it	is	the	individual	individual	of	the	individual	not	more	ordinary,	but	extraordinary.	Still,	it	is
quite	ordinary	in	appearance.	All	these	points	are	synthesized	in	a	Zen	person.	8.2	Zen's	freedom	like	then	the	Zen	person,	so	it	happens,	lives	the	liberty?	The	term	that	Zen	uses	to	express	the	idea	of	"Freedom"	is	"jiyã	¥"	"and	is	made	up	of	two	characters:"	ji	"which	means"	alone	"while	it	is	âvelop"	yã	¥	Â	«	Ã	¢	â‚¬	means	ã	¢	âvelop	"out	of.	When
they	are	used	together	as	a	compound,	the	phrase	as	a	whole	designates	an	action	deriving	by	itself.	This	action	therefore	has	a	sense	of	spontaneity,	just	Like	the	spontaneous	creative	act	of	living	nature.	This	idea	of	freedom	is	extraneous	to	the	western	intellectual	tradition,	however.	For	example,	consider	how	liberty	is	defined	by	British	empires
such	as	John	Locke.	According	to	Locke,	the	freedom	(or	be	specification,	the	is	defined	as	a	lack	or	absence	of	external	constraints.	according	to	this	model,	freedom	is	to	express	aI'm	sorry.	I'm	sorry.that	this	â	€	œWer	every	day	"works	without	contamination,	so	that	it	is	not	â	€	œ	[incorporated	in	the	samsä	rico	cycle]	of	the	birth	and	deathâ	€,	and
also	that	it	is	not	dominated	by	an	one	™	teleological	intentionality,	that	is,	it	denies	the	â	€	œ	Otherwise,	there	is	the	danger	of	interpreting	Baso	declaration	how	to	promote	bad	naturalism.	That	is,	whatever	a	person	you	want	in	the	state	of	the	â	€	œNaturaâ	€,	that	is,	â	€	œThe	daily	mind,	it	is	the	expression	of	the	street.	There	is	no	problem	of	a
wrong	interpretation,	as	long	as	the	â	€	œwheel	of	each	day	"of	Baso	is	understood	by	the	mind	that	is	freed	from	the	â	€	œ	€,	yet	it	is	the	mind	that	is	concretely	instantaneous	in	the	daily	life	of	a	world	of	human	daily	life.	We	see	how	the	idea	of	Baso	â	€	œThe	lies	as	the	way	is	led	to	a	highly	artistic	action,	whether	it	is	a	performance	technique	of
the	martial	artist,	of	the	dancer,	of	the	actor/actress	or	the	musician.	Takuan's	reflection	on	this	point	is	illuminating.	It	speaks	of	a	â	€	œIncon	-conclusion	"realized	in	action	as	â	€	â	€	œEstabile":	â	€	œEâ	€	™	the	immobile	wisdom	that	moves	when	the	mind	does	not	move:	forward	or	backwards,	on	the	left,	to	the	right	,	in	the	ten	directions	and	in
the	eight	points;	And	the	mind	that	does	not	stop	at	all	is	called	unsolved	wisdomâ	€.	(Takuan,	1986.)	The	free	action	of	Zen	is	predictable	that	the	mind	â	€	â	€	œIn	stops	at	all,	this	that	Takuan	paradoxically	calls	â	€	œIstable.	Here	we	can	discern	an	echo	of	the	analogy	of	the	Jinne	mirror.	Takuan	calls	him	â	€	œmmovableâ	€	because	the	mind
remains	absolutely	motionless	(that	is,	not	two)	in	the	middle	of	the	action,	such	as	the	stationary	tree	of	a	top.	Such	a	mind	does	not	float	in	its	center,	in	the	deep	region	of	the	psyche.	In	this	state,	because	the	mind	moves	in	such	a	way	that	it	does	not	live	on	anything,	there	is	no	obstruction	for	the	mind	of	freely.	Generally	Zen	describesLiber	of	the
body	movement	as	"moving	sled"	(dã	¥	chã	¥	â	«no	you)	and	is	in	contrast	with"	motorcycles	in	the	quiet.	analyzed	by	appealing	to	the	active	pattern,	which	presupposes	a	dichotomy	as	an	adequate	method	for	understanding	.	As	far	as	contradictory	it	may	seem,	this	is	a	description	of	how	Zen	includes	his	freedom	expressed	through	an	integrated
mind	and	body.	Starting	this	sense	of	freedom	is	incorporated,	however,	Zen	stresses	that	an	artist	of	any	kind	is	repeatedly	undergoes	a	Training	for	the	mind.	Takuan	calls	him	the	"body"	learning,	this	is	the	fundamental	meaning	of	the	car-cultivation	"because	in	learning"	"body"	the	body	is	put	into	action	in	an	integrated	whole.	(The	learning	of	the
body	",	neurophysiologically	speaking,	is	strictly	correlated	to	an	activity	of	the	cerebellum	in	combination	with	the	hippocampus,	although	it	is	not	only	this.)	When	a	skill	or	a	performance	technique	is	learned	through	this	method,	One	body	moves	freely	as	it	is	used	to	moving	without	waiting	for	a	command	from	the	mind.	Cié	describes	a	liberty	of
action	in	a	Zen	person	for	whom	the	mind	is	completely	assimilated	in	the	object	body,	while	the	body	is	equally	rendered	In	the	subject	body.	I	am	one.	At	that	moment,	Takuan	says,	an	energy	of	spiritual	life	of	a	psychophysiological	nature,	called	"ki",	â	€	â	€	â	€	‹permeates"	a	body	"of	a	mind	that	cannot	be	outlined	by	neither	from	the	mind	from
the	mind	nor	from	the	mind	nor	from	the	mind	from	the	mind	neither	from	the	mind	from	the	mind	nor	from	the	mind	nor	from	the	mind	from	the	mind	nor	from	the	mind	from	the	mind	neither	from	the	mind	from	the	mind	nor	from	the	mind	from	the	mind	from	the	mind	nor	from	the	mind	from	mind	or	from	the	mind	from	the	mind	nor	from	the	mind
from	the	mind	or	body	(Yuasa,	1993).	In	this	regard,	Zen	also	speaks	of	Zen's	free	action	as	a	purpose	without	purpose,	as	an	action	without	action,	for	no	nor	the	action	derive	from	the	daily	consciousness	that	establishes	a	purpose	or	objective	of	action.	Zen	calls	it	ã	¢	â‚¬	å	"Samã	%	dhi-Ag-play",	where	there	is	no	individual	for	the	transdantual,	but
there	is	that	there	is	only	"play",	for	the	Zen	Zen	person	.rovaedne	.rovaedne	evitcelfer	ro	citsiugnil	a	regnif	eht	dna	tnemnethgilne	fo	ecneirepxe	na	setangised	yllacirohpatem	noom	eht	,egaugnal	neZ	nI	.regnif	a	htiw	noom	eht	fo	gnidnuofnoc	a	eb	ton	dluohs	ereht	taht	stsisni	neZ	erehw	ÂÂÃ¢,noom	eht	ot	Gnitniop	regnif	aâœâ€TM	ylnolucitra
lautpecnoc	Siht	,	Esarhp	nez	a	esar	a	esar	nez	gnitallucitra	yllarutpecnoc	yllarutpecnoc	Fo	ylpmis	era	stnuocca	gnidecerp	eht	Fo	ll	a	yrpmis	era	stnuocca	gnidecerp	eht	fo	lla	:revewoh	,	redro	ni	si	kramer	yranoitua.	.seye	saTMâ€TMn	Dna	Won-Ereh	Thgr	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.â€TMâ€Ã¢eno	gniwohs	yb	,noitca	yliad	and	modeerf
sserpxe	ot	dna	,elohw	Eht	ni	etapicititrap	ot	suhcaet	,dlrowefil	namuh	Yadyreve	and	ytilaer	latnemadnuf	eht	ot	gninekawa	yb	norep	nez	a	emoceb	ot	ot	laudividni	na	rof	savidni	na	rof	saviidni	na	rof	varium	na	rof	varium	na	rof	eptattidem	fo	sdoohtem	sâtm	sâtm	sâtm	sâtm	sâtm	sâtm	sâtm	sâtm	sâtm	sâtm	sâtm	sâtm	sâtm	sâtm	sâtm	sâtm	sâtm	sâtm
sâtm	sâtm	sâtm.	SâTMâ€TIDEZ	Etacidni	ot	saw	siht	â€Ã¢.	â€œTonâ€Ã¢OT	â€Ã¢Owt	tonâ€Tom	â€œâ€Ã¢	morf	tnemevom	eht	fok	fo.	Esnes	a	deton	sah,	â€ÛÃ¢,modeerf	nezâÃ¢,	Nosrep	nezâœâ€Ã¢,	â€ÛÃ¢,	ECAPs	DNA	emit	â€am	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Hguoht	,YHPOSOLIHP	NEZ	a
Detalucitra	skramer	gnidulcNoc	.Desserpxe	eb	tsum	remrofrep	a	fo	ytilautips	eht	,	revewoh	sdnetnoc	nez	,	.dnik	yna	fo	remrofrep	yalp	tnecifingam	eht	ot	rood	a	gninepo	fo	tca	elpmis	eht	mof	yliad	ni	mrof	noitca	yreve	rof	notal	Noitca	Fo	Modeerf	Tuoba	Syas	Nez	Tahw	.Tnemeveihca	fo	Mret	a	Setangized	Modeerf	Nez,	Trohs	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do.
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